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By KAYlIlOND ' . UNO 
National JACL PresIdent 

Executive Commlltce lIl.d-
lOJ-The meeting 01 the Na
Uonal Executive Committee, It 
appears, with some certainty, 
has been delermined lor Salt 
Lake City, in conjunction with 
the 16th Bienniai IDC Con
venlion. Nov. 26-28, 1971. 

All nat ion a I committee 
chairmen must have progress, 
evaluation and infonnation 
reports prepared and submit-

Potpourri 

ted 1.0 their respecltve supel'
vis 1 n g os tional officer in 
charge before Oct. 25. The su
pervising 0 a t ion a I officers 
should have these reports re
produced and circulated am
ong Ihe Execulive Committee 
members for their examina
tion, recommendation, cl"iti
cism. comments and any oth
er aclion by Nov. 9. 

NEARLY COMl'LETE-Kawabe MemorIal House, 18th Ave. 
South and S. Washington, Seatlle, is ueal'ly completed. This 
picture is the architect's rendering for the proj ect sponsors. 

All supel'Vising 0 I ! ice I' s 
should have reports over 
which they have jurisdiction 
prepared for report to the Ex
ecutive Committee with spe
cific recommendations - for 
approval, disapproval, furth
er study I funding, or other 
and necessary action as they 
deem appropriate. 

10-STORYr 162-UNIT KAWABE HOUSE 

FOR SEATTLE ISSEI NEARLY READY 

All Executive Committee 
members should have read 
and digested committee re
ports Ihat have been sent to 
them in advance ready for de
liberate, intelligent and ef
fective discussion and deci
sion-making. 

With the help oC these re
ports. we will. hopefully, eva
luate lhe present postw'e of 
our national organization 
fl'om loop to bottom. Personnel, 
funding, '72 National Conven
tion, programmjng and prio
rities will be among matters 
which wiII be discussed with 
an eye to assessing 0 u r 
strengths and weaknesses. Be
cause of the importance of 
this meeting, I am requesting 
all concerned to diligently do 
your homework and provide 
the needed substance for tllis 
occasion so we do not have 
to waste important manhours 
doing anything which should 
have been done prior to the 
meeting. 

In all candor. the present 
Executh'e Committee mem
bers bave been one of the 
hardest working, conscienti
ous. and productive group of 
volunteers I h a v e had the 
privilege to work with. They 
bave never complained of the 
d(ffl18nds I have mad e on 
them and have endured witb 
stoic characteristic the long, 
hard hours the Executive 
Committee meetings have re
quired. The organization is in
deed fortunate we have dedi
cated JACLers such as these 
serving in Ihe capacity they 
are. 

It should be pointed out, the 
members, chapters, district 
councils should have imput 
into our national organization 
through the national commit
tees and national officers. 

All requests should be made 
through the appropriale na
tional committee OJ' through 
the form a I organizational 
channels, to wit: chapter, dis
trict council. National. 

Polilical Game Pian-The 
1972 elections are reaUy not 
that far off-not only our 
country but also JACL. Now 
is the lime Cor chapt..rs and 
di s l ric t councils to start 
seal'ching for candidates fOl' 

national oCfice. It requires 
sufficient preparation to come 
up with good and willing can
didales. let alone to have them 
elected 

Regardless of how hard one 
tries. sometimes it is diUicult. 
to keep away (rom getting in
volved in politics. At this 
slage, I am involved in a na
tional presidential candidate's 
campaign, a U.S. congression
al candidate's campaign, and 
a ci ty commissioner's cam~ 

paign. Raising adequate lunds 
to conduct a decent campa ign, 
of course. is the Orst and most 
difficult hurdle each candi
oate mU l> l OVC1'COlne, The 25 
a lld $50 pel' plale dinners at 
the Initial stages are bad en
ough, but when the campaigns 
get into fuU swing, the SIOO 
PCI' plate really starts hurt
ing. 11 just takes too much 
money to run for oHice; con
sequently. it is hard to get 
good candidates to run for any 
ollice. 

The countless weekly meet
ings to plan strategy and en
list help lakes nol only en
durance, but real commitment 
on the parl of a Iew dedi
cated people. If the common 
rnnn only knew and under
stood the enomlOUS amount o( 
time and money conducting a 
political campaign takes, r be
lieve be would be astounded. 

SEATTLE - Rising high in 
the central area of Seattle, 
overlooking the Puget Sound, 
the picturesque 0 I y m pic 
Mountains to the west and tbe 
snow-capped Cascades, Lake 
Washington to the east and 
a three-square block park is 
the Harry S. Kawabe MemOl'· 
i a 1 House, a senior citizen 
project ten slories high with 
162 units. 

Nearing completion, the 
S2¥., million project is named 
in memory of a 16-year-old 
immigrant \vho failed in bus
iness before reaching tile age 
of maturity but nevertheless 
went on to become a highly 
successful Issei businessman. 
civic and chw'ch leader in 
Alaska prewar and postwar in 
Seattle. 

lt was Kawabe's dream to 
leave "something meaningful" 
for posterity but fate would 
bave il that bot h Mr. and 
Mrs. Kawabe were unab1e to 
see the project they had ini
tiated reach lruition. 

JACL Interest 

The seeds for tbe Issei sen
ior citizen housing were pJant
ed as far back as 1965 dur
ing JACL President Jerry 
E nom 0 to' s administration 
when an Nalional JACL Com
mittee on Housing was estab
lished 10 render a feasibility 
study 01 the need for a home 
01 the elderly. 

Three years Jater, steps 
were taken to organize a non
profit corporation. Kawabe 
contributed $100,000 to ini
tiate the project. 

The home was lnitiaUy call
ed Central Senior Rouse, but 
changed 1.0 Kawabe Memorial 
House upon death of the ben
efactor. 

The corporation, known as 
the Kawabe Senior Citizens 

:gd~o~~ " mi~~I~~ ':h~c::-! 
also active JACL 1000 Club 
members: 

Takesht Kubota. board chmn.; 
W. T. Yasulake, pres.; Tsuyoshl 
Borike. V.p.; Harry H. Iwata. sec.; 
Frank Y. Kinomoto. treas.; Yo
shito Fujii , Rev. Juhei Kono, 
Frank 5 . Kubo, Ralph McFarling. 
Genji Mlhal'8. Edward E. Otsuka, 
Re\'. Rinban 5hojo Oi, Dr. M. P aul 
Suzuk1. Dr. Terrance M. Toda. 
Roy S. Yasutake, bd. membs. 

Building Staff 

"We have been indeed for
tunate to have a qualified 
team of speciaJists, whose ex
pertise were able to put to
gether, in spite of many ob
stacles, such a home tor the 
elderly with all the modern 
facilities, conveniences and 
safety /' Kubola declared. 

The specialists include: 
John Y. S31,0. architect: Ben. 

Jam'n Woo ot Woo & Park, super
\'Islng architect: Salo Corp., gen. 
contractoC$ (J ohn SA to, pres.; 
Jerry Nakata . v.p.: Tomlo Kusa. 
kabe, project architect): Toru Sa. 
kahara or Sakanara & McArthur. 
leg. counsel. 

The Kawabe House IS also 
situated within walking dis
tance 1.0 many churches in the 

Peking visit by 

Nixon viewed as 

bold move by Sa to 
NEW YORK - JapaneSe 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
regarded President Nixon's 
visit to Communist Ohina as 
a step to ease international 
tensions, and said t hat the 
president should visit Japan 
OIon another occasion." 

Durins an intel'view last 
week (Oct. 7) with correspon
dent John Rich on NBC-TV's 
"Today" program, Sal.o said, 
"I feel it (the Visit) will con
tribute to an easing of inter
national tension." 

" oluntc.riut:' - AIter work- Asked if he Celt Nixon 
lng with tile Community Ser. should stop in Japan on his 
vice Councll's Social Action way to or 1 rom mainland 

ommHtee for the last 7 China. Sato replied, "1 teel 
yeal'S. this yeaT I got puJled that it would be better for 
into the Volunleer Committee President Nixon to visit on 
because of my aCfiHation with another occasion," 
the National Center for Vol- al.o added that. "It must 
unlnry Action of which I am h()\te l"eQuired 8 considerable 

A bourd member. Because Le- ~~o~~t do~~~~:e '~~~e N~~ 
~O~~tf,?emEii~~~,"':,~~e~o~~iI:~ visit, and "a bold decision" 
id · I W h ' t DC ' bl Peking to welcome him. 

!IS~n~ bo.1rdS 
'~~I~~;" i ;~~~ In his wage-price freeze. 

askcd to inlroduce her at a the President announced a 10 
m,-,eUn~ at which she was the per cent sUI'Cbarge on imports. 
kl'ynot. speaker. The lady Including lbose [rom Japan. 
who introduced me, the Vol- However, "there will be no 
unlecl ~ Committee chai.·wo- rE'taliatioo 011 the part oC Ja-

m n, IS nil ~1OQ.uent and dy~ pa~,: &~l3lli~' United tales 

~~~~\.,,~peaker as w 8 s l\lrs. and Japan are "in the same 

I ll~n1(-d ,t uod 1. son: boat" and "we can either ~ink 
ncver ~~t s .. mdwlcht"d in be- to~ether or S\\.'1m tog('ther" 
tween two good women spe..1.k. He said Japan will L'Ontinue 

ers, pm-Ucularu bt>fore a ca- ~~ra~l th.::.~~tedthetat'iJJt~ 
onllnurd on Pace • Slales securlb' umbrella." 

neighborbood: 
FaJUt Bible Church. Japanese 

Congregational Church, Konko
kyo. Seattle Bctsuin, Koyasan, 
Shingollshlu HenjyoJl . Seicho-oo
Ie. Seventh Day Adventist Church. 
Tensho Kotal Jlngukyo. St , Pe
ter's Episcopa l Church. 

A block away from the Ka
wabe House is a bus-s top, S. 
Jackson to the south and Yes
ler Way 1.0 the nortb. With
in 10 to 20 minutes, the Is
sei may reach other local Ja
panese churches: 

Nichircn Bukkyokal. Blaine Me· 
morlal Methodlst Church, J apa
nese BapUst Church, Japanese 
Presbyterian Church, and Japa
nese E\'angelical Church. 

Project Information 

JACL cbapters iuterested in 
learning how they might un
dertake a similar project un
der the Dept. of Housing and 
Urban De"elopmeot 202-236 
program may check with 
Yoshlto Fujii. Housing Com
mittee chairman, 1624 S . 
Weller, SeatUe 98144. 

JACL written up 

in $200-a-year 

Washington paper 
WASHINGTON - A $200-a
year weekly publication wbich 
began here last year, the Na
tional Journal, and biUed as 
a weekly guide to the way 
things really work in Wash
ington, devoted 10 'pages in 
its Sept. 25 issue to the J apa
nese and Japanese Americans 
in the Nation's Capital. 

While those outside of 
Washington, D.C., circles are 
not readily aware of this 
magazine, it is well·respected 
among governmental and 
business leadel's, foreign and 
domestic. According to its 
public relations office, in little 
more than a year, the Nation
al Journal has won many 
prestigious subscribers, in
cluding 30 copies at the White 
House, members of Congress, 
the CIA, business executives 
and editors across the country. 

"Tbe Soviet Embassy, by 
special arrangement

J 
has its 

copy hand-delivered every 
week when the fi1 ~ st copies 
arrive h'om the printer," the 
National Journal added. 

A Boxed Feature 

On the page devoted to the 
JACL as a boxed feature in 
the main story, "Japanese Be
come More Aggressive in 
Dealings with U.S. Govern
ment, Business" by John Mai
tre. tbe expectation that 
"(Mike) Masaoka will bow 
out as Washington represen
tative and that (Dave) Ushio 
will succeed him" at next 
year's J ACL Convention in 
Washington caused some re .. 
actions by the press corps 
here. 

The brief essay on J ACL 
touched upon Ule House ac
tion repealing the Emergency 
Detention Act. Ushio said he 
was astounded by the margin 
of the 356-49 vole. It delved 
into the wartime detention 01 
Japanese Americans, listed 
some of the prominent Nisei in 
Washington who are JACL 
members, profiled Masaoka's 
activities, and covel"ed the 
subjects of Generation Gap in 
J ACL and anli-Nisei dis
crimination. 

otber special topics round
ing lbe general story analyz
ing the current international 
problems between J apan and 
lhe U.S. and its implications 
on J apanese Americans cover: 

I-Japanese IHe style In WaSh
Ington (rf!'ferrlng to natJonals 
lrom Japan) . 

2-J'apanese press cor p. tn. 
Washington. 

3-The GroWing Trade Imbal-
ance 

4-WillLam B, Marumoto. 
~AnUmUitary Atmosphere. 
6-A Slur in Verse ("Import 

Blues") " _____ _ 

Hayakawa orders more 

women, minority hiring 

AN FRANCISCO - San 
Francisco State College pre
sident Dr. S.l. Ha..vakawa in
·tructed al\ departments to 
bire 8 majority of \I omen and 
minority group members in 
the next two years or face 
possible budget cuts. 

The college reported an 8.2 
pet. minority race employ
ment ratio in 1965 and 15.6 
peL at presenl 

.. everal departments. su
pen:isorial units and offices 
on the campus have onl)' very 
limited or no ethnic minori
~. representalion in the work 
force," he said-

All Parlier clfy 

councilmen farget 

of recall election PACIFI 

, • 

ITIZEN 
• St., los Angeles, Colif. 90012; 12131 MA 6-6936 
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PARLIER - The Parlier Cll), 
Council las t wee k (OcL 71 
directed the cily attorney to 
check the validity of signa
tures on a petition demanding 
the recaU of all five council
men, including Nisei Sho Tsu
boi. 
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City Attorney James Ku
bota was to report back 10 the 
council a t its n ext meeting 
Nov. 4. If the council accepL< 
tbe petition the cit y clerk 
could set up a recall elec
tion within 30 days. 

The petition was presenled 
by the Parlier Fact-Finding 
Committee, a Mexican-Amer
ican group which opposes the 
council because of its selec
tion of police chief earlier this 
yeru·. 

'Illegal alien' issue swirls over 
Colorado as Nisei farmer accused 

The council chose P at Car
nahan as chief instead of a 
Mexican-American 0 f f ice r 
who had more years on the 
force. 

Secood Petition 

An earlier reca ll petition 
was rejected by the council 
because o( a technical errOl', 

Present at the meeting al,o 
was Mayor Weldon Byram. 
who has pleaded innocent to 
charges of setting fire to his 
grocery store in a blaze that 
resulted in S110,000 damage 
Sept. 2. 

Byram, who is fl'ee on bail, 
told newsmen the Fact-Find
jng Committee represents only 
a small segment of Parlier's 
registered voters. He predict
ed the recall ejection il held 
would fail. 

DENVER - A claim by tbe 
Colorado Rural Legal Services 
Ihat Longmont farmer John
ny Mayeda ha s Ilabout 30" 
nUen Mexican farm workers, 
illegally "barboring" them and 
.illegedly bolding them in 
peonage, has revived the so
called wetback problem in re
cent weeks here. 

U.S. Atl.orney J ames L . 
'rreece for Colorado has not 
laken action, resulting in the 
CRLS suit that the federal 
court force Treece and his as
slslant U.S. attorney John 
Madden to prosecute Mayeda. 

TI'eece was expected to ask 
tor dismissal of the sult be
cause of a federal law whicb 
says a lederal official can' t 
be required to perform a dis· 
cretionary act. The decision 
on whether to go on trial on 
any case is always at tbe dis-

New York outlets for ready-to-wear 

fashions by Kenzo cancel latest orders 
NEW YORK - None of Ken- our time" but his clothes were 
zo's l'eady~to - \Vear des i g n s "d.i sappointint' as far as pro
will be on view this season, duction, fit and quality were 
or so it seems, according to concerned. " We've not sold 
\Vomen's Wear Daily. Bon- their clothes as well as we 
wit Teller and Henri Bendel might have, had production, 
bave canceled their orders. fit and quality been m 0 r e 

This is sUl'prising in light of professional," she added. 
the facl that the magazines While regarding Kenzo as 
jumped aU over his collection a major influence on the 
last season , the WWO no led young market in France and 
this past week (Oct. 4). the U.s., Miss Rosenberg re-

WWO's Paris correspondent gretted having to cancel tbe 
also reported Kenzo was uin a orders. 
bind" and the newly-formeej Kenzo told the WWD cor
J AP company is going to be respondent, "There's nothing 
in a hole for some $45.000. wrong with the manufactur-

(It was Kenzo Takada's use log. They're looking for a way 
of the three-letter epithet Ihat out because Iheir business is 
resulted in a New York law- bad." 

Next Collection suit filed by JACL in which 
Kenzo won the right to use 1, 
as a part of his trademark, He a lso reported the Seibu 
no matter whose feelings are ' chain in Japan oUered to take 
hurt, according 1.0 the Brook- 49 pct. of the business and 
Iyn judge.) start a world-WIde dihtnbu

Poorly Produced 

A Henri Bendel executive 
J ean Rosenberg, told the Wo
men's Wear Kenzo was one of 
the " reaUy brigbt talents of 

lion, but JAP Co., refused. 
hey plan to show his next 

collection in Paris at the 
Cirque d'Hiver. which has 
enough I' 00 m tor the 1,500 
iournalisls who' ll be invited. 

I 

MUSEUM SUl'PORT-Actor George Takel and contemporal'Y 
J apanese print dealer Margie Shin no spearheaded the Friends 
of Far Eastern Art presentation at the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art. They stand in front 01 one 01 the rare blue & 
white Oriental jars on special exhibit this month. 

Friends of Far Eastern Art support for 

L.A. county museum overwhelming 

cretion of the U.S. attorney, 
Treece said. 

CRLS attorney Dan Israel, 
who filed the sult, said he 
had given information on 
Mayeda 1.0 Madden about 
Sept. 1. 

Evidence Needed 

Since t b e U.S. Attorney's 
office has no investigative 
personnel, Treece explained 
the information is relerred 1.0 
the appropriate investigative 
agency. It the agency provides 
sufficient evidence for a case, 
the decision to prosecu te is 
then made. Thus lar, immi
gration olficers haven't offer
ed any evidence on the case, 
Treece added. 

(The WaU St. Journal re
cently estimated one million 
Mexican nationals are iiegal
ly in the United States, some 
as far north as Chicago in 
search of industrial jobs. A 
Chicago union official also 
told Congress that aliens of 
all kinds-mostly Hwetback:s" 
from Mexico - have deprived 
Amel;can workers of $5 bil
lion annually.) 

In Colorado, the federal 
government has had trouble 
in the past convicting alleged 
violators of the federa l immi
gration prohibition against iI
legaUy harboring and trans
porting alien farm workers. 

Two Cases Lost 

Treece's office lost two 
such cases helore juries last 
year. A jury acqultted a dep
uty sheriff in Otero County 
aIter a two-day trial , accused 
of transporting three illegal 
aliens. He had been indicted 
by the federal grand jury on 
cbarges of iUegaUy concealing 
and barboring workers, all of 
wbom testified that they bad 
told Lucero they were in the 
U.S. illegally. At another trial 
in which illegal allens testi
fied against an aUeged trans
porter, the jury acquitted the 
transporter in an Arkansas 
Valley case. 

"Juries aren' t wllling to ae ... 
cept the word of even sever
al aliens over the word of 
an American cl-tizen -who tes
tifies that he didn't know the 
workers were aliens, appar· 
ently," Treece continued. 

Madden feels the real prob
lem is ,vitb the federal law 
. w b i c h excludes employers 
from the concealing and har
boring charge. The law spe
cificaUy says that it isn' t U
legal to hire alien workers or 
to provide them with anything 
that i~ incident to their em
ployment. Courts have gen
erally construed this 1.0 mean 
housing and transportation. 

EI Paso Conference 

At an EI Paso, Tex., con
ference of border and imm.i
gration officials and represen
tatives ot U.S. atl.orneys from 
the southwest with members 
of the Justice Department a 
revision of the immigration 
1a \V was proposed. 

Madden, who attended the 
August conference, said that 
about 400,000 iUegal aliens 
were " volutarily deported" 
from the United States in 19-
70. As many as 500 aliens a 
month have been deported 
from Colorado alone during 
1971, he said. Voluntary de
portation consists of an alien 
signing an admission that he 
is illegally in the country and 
being J'eturned 1.0 his native 
country by U.S. immigration 
officers. 

"I think that demonstrates 
that what you have 1.0 do Is 
to take away the incentive," 
Madden said. "These people 
only come to this country be
cause they want a job. Tbe 
farmers hire tbem because 
they work lor a cheap wage." 

U the law were revised 1.0 
include civil penalties mak
ing it unprofitable for a farm
er to employ alien workers, 
he wouldn' t do it, Madden be
lieves. 

Penalties Recommended 

Civil penallies against em
ployers lvith criminal penal
ties against repea ted and 
gross viola tors were part of 
the conference~s recommends· 
tion 1.0 the Justice Depart.
ment. Madden said. 

LOS ANGELES - Asi a n 
American community interest 
and support lor the L.A. 
County Museum of Art blos
somed last week (Oct. 7) be
yond expectations oC the 
Friends of Far Eastern A rt , 
thus forestalling lhe propos
ed reduction of the Far East
ern galleries. 

With a turnout of some 600 
people to ,>lew the blue &< 
white porcelain special exhi
bit in the Ahmanson Gallery 
and gather at the adjoining 
Bing Theater 1.0 view a cul
t u r a 1 musical presentation 
emceed by George Takei. a 
key organizer of the pro~ 
it was a brilliant testimony to 
the preliminal'}~ work in stim
ulating interest in the event 
by Mrs. lItargie Shinno, Ta
ke! and other members or the 
Friends of Far Eastern Art. 

"The border states have one 
gr~:hls opening remarks, Dr. problem - stopping aUens 
Murphy noled that tbe reason from entering the country:' 
lor the proposed reduction of Madden said. ''But for us in 
the Far Eastern gallery space Colorado, it's different. We 
IVas that pressure had been don't have situations where 

Put on the board of trustees people are helping aliens cross 
the border. Our problem is 

to establish an African gaJ- employment and it's with tbe 
lery. Since gallery space had employer, but the federal law 

er by Dr. Franklin D. Mur
phy, president of the Museum 
board 01 trustees, who had 
asked that his spot on the 
program be advanced so thaI 
he might ieave early but stay
ed until the end as be be
came fascinated with the pro-

uy believe it was the tirsl 
time all the Asian communi
ties - Japanese. Chinese and 
Korean - have really gotten 
togelher to show their sup
port ot a cultural endca\ or!' 
one Chinese woman said, add
mg that the program was fan
tastic. 

La rlsh Pnol>eo 

PraJ.>es were la\;shed upon 
the organizers and eotertaiD-

~h~~e "~~o~~ ~:~ ~sf~ doesn't make it illegal to em-
ploy aliens. The sheer number 

American showed little or DO of deportations make it evi
visible support for the Mu- dent, r think, that you ha\" 
seum. the Far Eastern sector 1.0 deal wit b the employer 
was tagged for space roduc- rather than with tbe alien." 

ti°Mule Dr. Murphy express- State Sen. Ricbard Plock 
ed amazement over the large (R-Denver) bas areued tor 
turn-out. he \\ arned .thal the return 1.0 a modified form 

should the Asian Amertcan ~:~o o~!tJ:u~e'U.e p~..= 
community fail 10 continue its disorder. 
support of the lItuseum-with A state legislative COIDIDlt
memberships and gallery pa- tee studying the agricullUral 
tronage - the Far Eas1ern I has been urg 
Galleries would again be fae- ~bo';.,P':'t:; supervise til; 
ed with reduction. pracUces 01 ere w chiefs 1.0 

Museum director Kenneth pre\'ent abuse. 
C Don"hu, U1 dO>lI\g S1a1.e- But the problem 15 gow
men". reiterated the hope ing so swifll.y. the Denver POIIl 

Coolinaed GIl Nul ... eclItarialb' (0cL .) feeIa CaD-

gress would be wi.. to pass 
a biU imposing criminal pen
alties on those who knowing
ly hire illegal aliens. Such a 
bill is before Congress now. 

"It is harsh medicine but 
we see no other way or halt
ing the flood of illegal aliens. 
Unlike legal migrants, who 
must tind jobs in sight be
fore immigrating. the aliens 
disrupts the labor market and 
is almost certain 1.0 add 1.0 
wel!are and other burdens in 
this country, even if only in~ 

directly", the editorial con-

cluded. 
The U.S. Supreme Court 

last May 24 upbeld the right 
of aliens with "green cards" 
to work in the U.S. eve n 
though commuting !rom Mex
ico or Canada. 

It was the term, "illegal al
ien", that upset many aged Is
sei in Southern California on 
public wellare earlier this 
year. The state legislature, 
since then. has clarified the 
law, determining eligibility of 
allens 1.0 receive public assist
ance, 

EDC OFFICERS-Eastern District Council officers Mrs. 
Grayce Uyehara (center) , governor, of Philadelphia, antS 
vice-governor Key Kobayasbi (left) of Washington, D.C .. 
were installed by Nalional JACL Director Mas Salow durinl 
the recent EDC-MDC meeting hosted by Seabrook JACL. 
Mrs. Uyebara is the first woman to serve as EDC governor 
and a scbool social worker. Kobayashi, with the Library of 
Congress, wiU serve as EDC liaison with the National JACL 
Convention being bosted by Washington, D.C., JACL next 
June 27-July 1, 1972. 

OLD RESETTLERS COMMITTEE 

Chicago JASC granted $55,000 to train 

ex-mental patients at own workshop 
By LESLEY SUSSMAN 

CmCAGO - Tbere is a sense 
of accomplishment in his man
ner as Mas3I1l Nambu, execu
tive director of tbe Japanese 
American Service Committee, 
ushers a reporter Into a 
sparsely furnished conference 
room. 

And although the tall, bald
ing di.rector attempts to con
ceal it out of politeness to his 
visitor, there is also an ele
ment of pride in his voice as 
he matter-ot-factly states: 
"We're ready to help the non
J apanese community through 
our programs." 

It is not until Nambu traces 
the history of the 26-year-old 
organization that one begins 
to understand bow momen
tous an occasion this is for 
tbe committee. 

For it is a decision many 
doubted would ever come 
about. 

Resetllers CommIttee 

"You see," Nambu begins, 
"this organization was estab
lished in 1945, not with ita 
present name but another one 
-the Japanese Res e t tie rs 
Committee. 

"It was set up 1.0 help the 
J apanese Americans who we~e 
relocated here from Amen .. 
can concentration camps:' 

For years, the executive di
rector explained, the organi
zation quietly and indepen
dently dealt with problems 
affecting Chicago's Japanese 
community. 

But lhen, in the 1960s. he 
adds, this insular attitude 
gradually began to change. 

"We bad established a shel
tered workshop program pro
viding employment for Japa
nese senior ci tizen. who bad 
retired. It was a successful 
program employing 100 old 
people, 

Worbbop Espaaded 

"Then one day we were ap.
proached by non-Japan_ 
senior citizens who were lo
terested in the program and 
the decision was made then to 
open the workshop to elderly 
people who weren't Japa-

next logical step. 
"We approached the Illinola 

Department of Mental Healtb 
with our sheltered workshop 
program and tried to convince 
them 1.0 let us train former 
mental patients and try to 
place them in the labor mark
et." 

Tbe arguments, N a m b II 
smiles, must have been con
vincing. "The program waa 
accepted and we've received a 
$55,000 grant for this year!' 

The committee then ex
plained its program 1.0 variou. 
community organizations, in
cluding tbe Edgewater-Up
town Mental Health Center. 
Tbe result: A substantial pe ... 
centage of an impending fed
eral grant for mental healtb 
agencies in Chicago. 

"We began the program by 
securing 12 former mental 
patients [rom halfway h~ 
in tbe area. We were afraitS 
lhat maybe the Japanese ""'
ior citizens would not accepC 
them. 

issei Compuslonale 

"But they took a com
passionate interest in th_ 
people and have been helpful 
to them." 

Tbe Committee is preparin. 
letters to community agendes 
to "lot them know we're ready 
10 accept intakes." 

Nambu estimates the pro
gram will be able to accom
modate 130 persons thiJ year 
and is hiring additional staff 
10 handle the increase of par
ticipants. - Lerner Newspa
pers. 

Over 400 entertained 
It Fuji FettiYl' 

CHICAGO - Over 400 ~ 
entertained at the J ASC fund
raising Fuji Festival SU-a
plale dinner at the Sheratoa 
Blacul.one last month with 
songs by Pat Suzuki, II 0 t 0 
music by Margaret Fujimoto 
and the dancing of the W .. 
kayagi Troupe. 

Acl.or George Take!, wIIo 
flew in from Los AngeJes, -. 
coed the 5U~ ferlivaL 

n~;;':'g with the decision 1.0 Jap.llnese conllllUII'" 
open up the workshop waa the ente .. HO.It ill p.lIrHe 
realization that it would re- CHICA~ Japanae _ 
quire larger quarters, Nambu mum'ty unit _ ...... paled III 
recalled. A year aco the com- .... -
mittee moved from ita Sbef- the State Sl. parade Oct. • 
field Street addreso to a larger marking the centeJmlal of tile 
building at 4427 N. Clark. great Chicago fire. 

The move to Uptown. one Kimono-clad b8nIIer art.. 
of Chicago', blgbest crime and NiJd Am~dor druID - .... 
lowest income neJghborhoodl, bugle _ LeIIoD caIar 
was not purely coinoidental. guards, boy ICOIIIa, IIrlICOUlll 
Nambu said. and two f1081a W8'e eaIend. 

"We made a stud]' 01 Up- II was the fInt lime u.t tile 
town and found it had a In- Japanese ...amaaIb'. JACL" 
mendOUI need lor more pro- oUu!r orpnizatlca, cImrdt 
grams invoh'll1g .... i« oti- ed~_and ~~ 
Zt'DS and former m eD'. I ~ ........ 

ti Ia." ebrau.. 
pa en Tak T--. J5CL 

$55 .... Gru' IideaI, and UDaIID 
~ ellablilbed u..n. be JABC ~ ..iiibe ~ ... IIa tile ntH. 
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Tille II (omments 

When I first came to Washington. D.C. at the early 
part of this year, my exposure to the Title II repeal 
campaign had been on a grass.roots level. I had fol· 
lowed the progress of this legislation in the Paci.fic 
Citizen, had written my Congressman, and had tried 
to educate all those I had contact ,vith on tbe necessity 
of repealing this law. In the city in which I lived be· 
fore cOming to Washington: .1 mode,rated !l weekly 
radio program on current pOlitical affairS dunng ~vhich 
I would either interview a political figure or discuss 
a political topic with a co--host. On one show I discussed 
the Title II repeal campaign and the Jap~nese Amer· 
ican experience in World War IT. The station manager 
later told me that this program had generated more 
interest among listeners than any of the previous pro· 
grall1S. From that one radio program I had nu!"erous 
invitations to speak to local audiences concerrung the 
Title IT repeal effort. 

EASE LITERACY 
TEST FOR ELDERLY 

(ITIZENS·YO·BE 
Sen. Fon,'. Bill 

Expedite. Process 

for Naturalization 

W ASHlNGTON-Sen. Hiram 
L. Fang (R·Hawaii) was to 
introduce legislation this week 
whicb would ease or elImi
nate literacy requirements for 
long-time or elderly allen re
sidents of America desiring to 
become U.S. citizens. 

Tbe bill would allow an al
ien resident over the age or 
50 years to take the literacy 
test for naturalization in a 
language other than English 
provided he meels lhe olh
er QuaUfications. 

Furthermore it wouJd eli
minate the literacy test com
pletely Cor anyone over the 
age at 60 who has resided in 
America tor 20 years or more 
provided other quall!lcation.s 
are met. 

These persons also will be 
allowed to demonstrale their 
understanding at the form 

( hat interest in the faclUl;r 
doesn '( wane after on" eveat. 

EntertaJaen 

A plpa (mandolJn-UIte ins
trument) solo opened the en
tertainment pOrtion ot the 
e,·eruog. with Lucla Hong per
forrnJng. John Ng. backed by 
three musiclans. sang excerpts 
trom Chinese operas. 

The koto and shalruhachi 
virtuosity of Kayoko and Bal
do Wakita followed. 

Korean dancer J erllyn Pallr. 
and drummer Irwin Palk 
closed the weli-paced presen
tation. 

George Kuwayama. curator 
of Far Eastern Art. remtoded 
t hat Museum membersltip. 
are 521 per year and may be 
obtained through the L.A. 
County Museum of Art. 5905 
ro~3~~e Blvd., Los Angeles 

In reading the list of those organizations endorsing 
the repeal of Title IT printed in the PC. I felt that 
the grass· roots campaign was moving very well. A 
general feeling among JACLers who I conversed with 
on this subject was that the Title IT repeal bill should 
pass. 

Go~ei::::~~I~ t~~irt~,~ y~~: .-----------. 
guage other than EngUsh . 

Foe!l.5 on Naturalization 

In in!roduclng his bill, 
• Fang said that he and oth-

On coming h Washington, I discovered immedi. ers in Congress. who had 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

TAJilll AWARD REOIPlENTS-Mrs. Ma
rion Taj!rl (second tram right) was special 
guest ot bonor at tbe sixth annual Tajiri 
Awards banquet Sept. 27 at the Albany 
Hotel. Among those honored for contribu
tions to the theatre arts in the Rocky Moun
tain Region were Mrs. Peggy Rhine (left), 

Bob Bannister. Beverly Newcomb and Law
rence Bradley. Mes. Tajiri, who now resides 
in Berkeley, CallI., presented the awards. 
A photo at Tajlri appears in the background. 
He was drama editor at Tbe Denver Post 
until his death in 1965. 

fought for more even-handed 
ately tbat legislation just does not move as fast or as treatment of those seeking to 
easily as many people believe it should. It was a real emigrate to the Un.Jted States, '-________ ...-1 

education for me to work very closely on the final saw Iheir eftorls culminat- serve on "Project Loophole", after being evacuated from 
investigating stale income tax Vancouver, B.C., in 1942. Sbe 
laws. Ouye Is a fourth yea r also illustrated It witb deli
student at UC Davis. cate watercolor evocations of 

ts f th I . I this . ti ed in the enactment of the aspec 0 e repea CampaIgn. n aSSOCla on Immigration and Nationalily 
many details of the legislative process, anyone of Act ot 1965. 

wbich are vital to the success or failure of a bill, were "It is now time to turn 
explained to me as the repeal bill progressed toward our attention to Ihe treatment 
final passage. The mmy policy and strategy decisions of tbese immigranls when 
tb t h b d I t l... they seek to acquire citizen· 

a ave to e rna e a ong ue way are never men· ship by naturalization and to 
tioned to the public at large, but to gain victory the see to it that they are !reat
correct decisions must be made. Many of them are ed equitably under our laws," 
difficult ones that are made in pressure·filled moments he added. 

on short notice that require a combination of political pr~~~fo.:'O~~th~hl;~ ~~~~J 
instinct and overall knowhow. Those Congressmen and in 1952, persons who IV ere 
their staff who handled Title IT supplied the correct then over the age oC 50 years 

judgment at the cruc.ial times. tfJt~:~~'i"~ ;~:i~tn~ea~t ~~ 
For example, for weeks after the Judiciary Sub· years were not required to 

committee cleared the Matsunaga repeal bill, HR 234, demonstrate either literacy in 
the Rules Committee failed to act on tile bill so that English or a knowledge at the 
it could be brought up before the House for a floor principles at the U.S. Govern· 
debate and vote. Several times the Title IT legislation ili~~~~~.be eligible tor natur

was scheduled to be reviewed by the Rules Committee "Since that time, many 
but at the last moment for one reason or another it good persons. legally admlt-

was delayed. ~d f':{,.!s"';f'v~~en;! 'J,~d:;,e~ 
At this pomt Congressman 1I1atswlaga, a member position _ they neither read 

of the Rules Committee, evidently made the decision nor write any language," h. 
to patiently wait until the Rules Committee would said. 

Politics 
Hollywood JACLer Bruce 

Bollinger, candidale in the Oct. 
19 special election Cor the va
cant Assembly seat, has becn 
State Assembly seat. has been 
supported by many local Nisei 
including Gardena Mayor Ken 
Nakaoka, Frank Chuman, !'1m. 
Toshi YosbJda, Mrs. Margie 
Shinno. Joseph Wakamatsu, 
June Taomae and Tomo Ogita. 
Now teaching political sdence 
at Cal State-Long Beach, the 
Democratic asp ira n t has 
worked in the stale legislature 
at administrative levels in 
both the Assembly and Sen
ate. 

Redevelopment 
Akira liawIl$lkl heads the 

Little Tokyo Development Co., 
the group of property owners 
and businessmen developing 
the first pbase at Little To
kyo's redevelopment project, a 
proposed $5 mJllion shopping 
complex with a main focus on 
a central pedestrian mall now 
known as Moline Alley. Ka
wasaki was twice past chair
man at the Little Tokyo Com· 
munity Developn,ent Advtsory 
Committee, owner of Malsuno 

a child's unclutlered recall. 
She graduated from Ontario 
College oC Art (1953), studied 
and worked in New York tbe 
past five years at Pratt 
Graphic Art Centre. She has 
also !ravelled and exhibited 
in Europe and Mexico, as well 
as in Canada. 

John Toland's "Tbe RiSing 
Sun" on the decline and fall 
of the Japanese Empire, cov
ering the history of the Pacific 
war, will be published by 
Bantam as a pap e r b a c k 
($2.25) this montb. 

SusbJ, and unanimous choice Agriculture 
Ch u rches ~:ru~ ~Fo~r;~lare~n;~;r1siJ72C~~d Denver Post Empire Maga-

Temple ot Understanding, completion in 1973. Priority is zine (Sept. 26) featured a 
Wasbington, D.C., founded ~s being tendered businessmen on sto.ry of Robert Sakata, the 
a center for the study of ma]- the northside of E. 1st St. who BngMon (Colo.) grower. ~ho 
or world religions, sponsor"!i fa c e dislocation by a street markels more than 12 mJllion 
ils third Spiritual SUmDllt widening pIa n to assist the ears of sweet com each year 
ConCerence at Harvard Un.Jv- development -hali of all sweet com grown 
ersily Oct. ll-13 wbere BIsh· . in the state that would stretch 
op Kenryu TsujI of the Bud- We I fa re tram Denver to Atianta and 

carne to $2,745,799 a. com. 
pared with $1,996,410 for the 
nine months of 1970. 

Bank 01 Tokyo of Califor
nia reported its nine-month 
income this year rose 28.3 pct. 
($2.813,000) from the like pe- ART CURATOR-George Ku
riod of 1970. Total assets a. wayarna is senior curator of 
at Sept. 30 were up 29.6 pct Far Eastern Art at the La. 
($459.454,000) trom the $354,- Angeles Count;y Museum of 
397,000 the previous year. Art. ............... -~~ 

IF YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SITTING 
AROUND THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTa.READY 

Auro-Ready 1.5 doIng everything It can to add "'lore fun .nd excite. 
ment to ~our tt".:e and four day holldav weekends, This yea ' , you'll have 

~~;eb~~u~~my!~adO~~f' ht:v~Ot:. d~~nd:bf:n~r~~t J.:s~(}-~a:1d: ~J ~~ 
up e huge fleet of rental cars. Big anes, eCOl'lOmy models, stat/on wagons, 
~~dv:~I~~e:. ~I~. 1971 alr-<ondftloned ~autles to get YOU out of • rut 

or l!:a~:~~st~~ :'~~;J~ m~~,~~f~~:' :Jrf~,~n ... :~~eb·, ~~':: ~e~h~:ol~~ 
of our new, clean, reliable cars let whim surprfse you. 

Let our low 'aJ~ surprise you tool We have speda l weekend duls 
lust ;1?ht for your wallet. 0, by the week or month. Yo~ may get so 

:ra:1 
too~ O~I~ ~,n~~ ;:~t:'R~aC:; I~O~e:~e:~e~r yt;: .. r'~.e r r. ready for 

~ 
Auto.Ready, Inc, 
"w,". Ready When You An" 

354 hit Fint St., Los An,.I .. 90012 
624·3721 

have no excuse to delay the Title IT bill rather than Llterac;!' Impediment - dbist Churches of America back, if these ears of corn 
was a principal speaker. He Among the 125 delegates were li;ned up end-to-end. The '~~~--~-~~-~-~~_~-~~_~-~_~-~_~_~_~_~_~_~~_~_~-~~_~-~~_~-~~_~ __ ~_~ press the issue against a powerful Southern commit· He said it lVas "most reas-

tee chairman whose sentiments were obviously against onable" to recognize the dit
the repeal of Title IT. While many observers chafed ficulty for an illiterale per

and fretted at the continual delay, it was an astute !~~r °l:~~ th~ :!;d o;r 6!';l~ 
Congressman Matsunaga who realized that the votes sufficiently to meet the Irnml. 
necessary to clear the Rules Committee were in hand. gration and Naturalization 

participated in an 8-man pan- ! rom California to the 1971 ex-Ca\liornlan also is the fi~th -
el disc using the. a.tlltudes at National White House Confer- hIghest sullar producer wltb 

The crucial noint to be reckoned \vith was the Act's literacy requiremenls. 
f h ~ "Theretore, to atlord these 

power 0 t e chatrman to hold it up indefinitely. This worthy legally resident aUens, 
was a most crucial point which has gone unrecognized, who would otberwise be ell
overshadowed by the headlines announcing repeaL But gible 10 become worthy cltiz
back in June had Congressman Matsunaga made the ens, an opportunJty to become 
wrong decision the outcome could very well have been naturalized - desplle their 

different. ~!~~dotw~l~a~ lite~ ~~~ 
A1; it turned out, tile patience and cordial persis. quirements for such persons 

tence of Matsunaga resulted in a unanimous Rules ... " he added. 
C ' tt d " t t In support at his pOSition 

Omml ee eClSIOn 0 report ou the repeal bill as the thaI the English language re-
major bill and to relegate the RISC bill to a lesser quiremenls tor naturalization 
position to be offered as a SUbstitute. The reverse be eased, Fang cited the fact 
could have been true which would have had grave that literacy in English was 
cons tl f ' al t Th" not a requirement in man y 

equences 011 Ie 111 ou come. IS 15 but one states for citizens eligible to 
example of the crucial decisions along the way which vote, and that "a majority ot 
are necessary for success. the States have no literacy re

After the Rules Committee decided in favor of quirements at all for voUng." 
the e I b'll th H L d . "My own Stale ot Hawaii 

r. pea I e ouse ea ership had to schedule provides that names be print,. 
the . ~ill for floor consideration. At this point another ed on the ballot in both Eng
declSl.on had to be made since tbe House had sched. llsh and Hawaiian languages," 
uled Its sum.mer recess to begin soon. he said, and in New Mexi-

The po s bl d t th I d' co ballols and instructions are ~ I e a es were east ays 111 July which in both English and SpanJsh. 
were consldere~ ~ad for repeal since many of our In New York State Puerto Ri
supporters. had mdlcated that they may well be absent can s who completed six 
due to prIor commitments. lIIoreover, Mike Masaoka grade~ in Spanish-language 
would not have been there as he and his family were Al?'encan-fiag schools are per· 
to he vacationing around the world that month. Inltted to vole. 

The other suggestion was to have been the first day Eleven CO·SpoMOra 
after Congress returned from August recess shortly With these I a w s and re-
after Labor Day since no legislation had been sched. qUlrements prevailing, "sure
uled d th' ly, we can go one slep !ur-

an some mg lVas needed to fill the agenda. This ther," Fang said. "We can and 
wo~ld have b.een bad for repeal supporters due to t he should permit polential cltiz
habItual tardll1ess of many so·called liberals who do ens who are a v e r the age 

not generally return to WaShington immediately after ~heJ,ee~an.~~g~o~o,,;,:s b~"~~ 
a recess. Many of the supporters og repeal already had quired 10 demonstrate the ab
~abor Day speaking commitments throughout the na. illty 10 read, wrile and speak 
tion that would make an early return very difficul t. English in order to qualliy for 

Once agaIn a crucial decision had to be made. ~;:"J~at~nS;;'~e~. ~i~~en at 
Congressm~n lIIatsunaga on the strength of his per· The bill is being co-spon-
so~al prestige and friendship with the House Leader. sored bl' 

ship secured a later date for the House floor debate BI~~~'\g~b~~:~d BYbl~a~t:rkJB: 
which would allow plenty of time for all our supporters Hatfield, Ernest F. HOllings. Hu. 
to return to Washmgton. September 13 was decided ~:~ts . RF.d!':-'d'Pi:t':")(e';:'~c;r:. r!. 
upon for the repeal bill to be scheduled. t1~r~;, ~~~ . !uJ~e, and 

From th~ outside grasHoots level, this may not 
have be~n \1'.ldely. known nor appreciated for its value 
t? a legislative vIctory. But when all things are con. 
sldered fr?m a ~~pitol Hill viewpoint, Congressman 
lIIatsunaga s deCISIon and influence on this matter 
added up Lo one more plus that would eventually equal 
repeal. It .C~ IUlOt be stressed too much that had the 
wrong declS.10llS been made, the repeal of Title U could 
have been Jeopardized. 

50-year scouter 
SEATTLEl - The Rev. Emery 
E. Andrews received ~ 50ti, 
year pin trom National Boy 
Sc6ut headquarters recently. 
Scoutmaster emeritus ot Troop 
sa, sponsored by the Japanese 
Baptist Church, also hollla the 
Sliver Beaver award for out· 

•• standing service to boyhood 

While many examples are available, 'these two in. ~m the Chief Seattie Coun· 
stances should point out that for a bill to pass Con. 

gress many unheralded, crucial decisions must be repeal bill was written to not 
made and only th~ expe.lienced and pOlitically astute on.Jy qua\liy it for Judiciary 
who are JACL inends m Congress could ultimately Committee review but also 
mak~ them. To them should go much more of the wouJd strengthen the legis\a-
credi.t for the repeal of Title IT. tlon to guaranlee that In add i-

Pr tion to the repeal ot Title II 
lor to the above me.ntioned instances, an example that "no citizen shall be im

o~ Congressional expertise was evident at the begin. prisoned or otherwise de
rung of the 92nd Congress. In the 9Ist Congress the latned by the Un.Jted States 
repe~ legislation died in the HlSC after extensive ~~~~~~suant to an Act ot 

heanngs. Because HISC was the obvious committee Had this "'<PerUse not been 
t~ ilandle any bill regarding Internal Security the de- available, a second try at the 
C1Slon had been to work with the HlSC to get Tille n HISC may have been neees· 

repealed . t aIly rate the bill did not clear the HISC !r~o;n~e~ ~~~~b~~v~°b"~~ 
and the repeal canlpaign was set to begin again in the doubttul. Most obsern ... who 
92nd Congress. look at the seernlngly lopsided 

lIIuch credit must go to Representative Abner tlnal victory fall to give credit 
to men such as Representati,'e 

IIlikva of nIinois who "ilh Representative Robert M I k v a and Representative 
Kastenmeier had designed a bill that could be referred Kastenmeler who when all the 
to the more friendly and objective Judiciary Commit. cNdal.?edsiOlU are ev . ~uated 
tee lnstead of the hosWe msc With the expertise 'Hre '\lth Represenlati\O Ma· 

• . lsunaga the key men in 
that only comes through many years m Congress, the Howe ¥idOl')'. 

youth toward religIOn.. ence on Aging to be held Nov. 700 acres IJl tbe G~eat West
First assigned to e~tablish a 28.Dec. 2 at Washington is em Sugar Co: ten:ltory, and 

Zen temple ill CbJcago 20 IIlike M. Suzuki of Sacramen- bas 300 acres 10 oruons. 
years ago, Roshi SOYU 1Ilatsu- 10 with the Stale Dept. of 
ok.. has come 10 Southem S~cial Welfare. 
Calltomia to found the Zen 
Center of Long Beach at 19<!11j 
Magnolia. His assistant, D.l~ , 
VerKuilen, is registered with 
tbe Zen Headquarters as an 
assistant priest. 

Flower-Garden yg:f'·d~~'oS~:l~J~.a·A73;,.~lv~e~ 
Donald K. Sakuma of Seat- ~t~~~· &~~e~Y~~ u,~'~~~e~ec;g!~i~ 

tle has been appointed by ure, 6th class. 
Gov. Dan Evans to the State 
Board of Registration for 

Government Landscape Architect. The new 

L F (R H appointment is effective im-
Sen. HIram . oog . - . a- medialely and expires Sept. 5, 

wall) proposed a constItutIon, 1975. Members of the board 
aI amendment to mak~ natur- conduct examination for reg
aJI~ed as ,-;ell as native-born islering landscape archilect. 
citizens eligible (0 become 
PresIdent of the United Stales. 
Seven other senators, includ· Book 
ing Democratic Party presi- The Asian Amerioan Studies 
dential asplranls - Hubert Center at UCLA (P. O. Box 
Humphrey, Edmund Muskie 3 L An I 90024) 
and William Proxmlre _ are 24A-4 , as ge es 

cosponsoring the proposal. ~~~~ci~l: t'~;oot~~~~C~;?: 
Carnegie Ouye Jr., at. Sac- American Readel"' ($5.50, pre

r!,mento has concluded hIS as- publication price Inc Iud e s 
slgnment as a Summer Legls- postage and handUng) and 
lative Intern . He was attac~- t'The Am era s ian Journalu 
ed to the State Democra.tnlc ($1.50 single. $4 year). The 
Caucus, sponsored by S . Reader dwells on contempo-
1I1ervin Dymally at Los An- rary struggle among increas
geles. Ouye was selected one ing number ot Asians in 
of ten. s.tudenls fro m stale America redetlning their ex
univerSIties and colleges to perlences and is divided Into 

Nisei named western 

region YWCA director 
PASADENA - Mrs. Dorothy 
T. Tada was appointed west· 
ern YWCA regional director 
by the national organJzation. 
Sbe bad been executive direc
tor at the Pasadena-Foothill 
Valley YWCA for the past six 
years. 

Previously, she headed the 
Dallas, (Tex.) , YWCA, was a 
program director at the Olivet 
Institule Settlement House in 
CbJcago and a deputy county 
probation officer in Los An
geles. 

three sections, Identity. His
tory, and Communit;y. 

11m. Esau (Kay) ShlmIzu, 
who teaches Oriental cooking 
for the San Jose Park and 
Recreation Dept., and at near
by aduJt education classes, bas 
published "Asian Flavors" (no 
price listed), comprised ot 
tesled Chinese and Japanese 
recipes adapted for American 
family use. 

Canadian artist Sblzu;re Ta· 
kashlma has published her 
first book, "A Child in Prison 
Camp" (Tundra Books, Mon
treal), relating her feelings as 
a young child in a Japanese 
Canadian mountain cam p 

Business 
Anshindo American Corp., 

In the Little Tokyo KaJlma 
Bldg. facing Weller St., cele
brated ils first anniversary 
Oct. 6 at a gala party featur
Ing exhibit pieces from the 
Japan Jewelry Assn., Miss J a
pan contestanls and ceremo
nial wedding robes. Despile 
the troublesome e can a m I c 
problem this past year, l\lasao 
Nagata, president. was re
minded ot an old saying that 
goes Uafter the raJn comes fair 
weather". 

Sumltomo Bank at Call1or
n Ia reported its 1971 third
quarter net gains at $1,019,547 
as compared with $680,096 last 
year. Total assels as of Sept. 
30 were $397,926,410, com
pared with $292,610,248 a year 
ago; net income after taxes 
and belore securities gains for 
the first nine months ot 1971 

Stocks and Bonds on 

ALL EXCHANGE! 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 

Available on Request 

KAWANO & CO. 

Memb: Pac Coast Stk Excn. 

626 Willhir. Blvd. 
L.A. 680.2350 

Res. Phone: 261·4422 

Under Mrs. Tada's supervi
sion, the Pasadena-Foothill 
Valley YWCA acbJeved an 
outstanding reputation for its 
innovative programs in deve
loping minority participation 
and leadership with such ac
tivties as the Neighborhood 
Mother and Child Project and 
the YWCA Job Corps Exten
.Ion Program. 

MAJOR APPLIANCES ~\~~ y.~c, ROOfiNG 

c."'~~~ c."O'" NEW CAR 

Services to youth in school 
club programs as well as the 
traditional projects at healtl'l, 
physIcal education, Big Sis
ter, and camping were ex
panded under her direction. 

Mrs. Tada and her husband, 
George, and son, Steven, rE>
side in South Pasadena. Her 
new office is located at 80 S. 
Lake Ave. 

------
Japan-Texas Assn . 
DALLAS - Modeled after the 
highly successful Japan-Cali
fornia ~ .• the Japan-Texas 
Assn. was established here 
Sept. 27 by a group ot Japa
nese business eXealtives with 
their Texas counterparts, 
Cormer Go,' . Allan SbJvers 
and Masashi 1...,0. heading 
the Japanese trade delegation, 
jointly announced. 

We make 00" DOCTOR SILLS ~ ~ 
c,c.Yl DENTAL WORK ~ 1 
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National JACL Credit Union 

I 
242 South 4th hit St. I 

5.11 L.k. Cily. Ut.h 14111 T.I.: (lOll 355.1040 1 
Remember You Con Borrow Up 10 $ 1.500 J 

on Your SigNture ~ 
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5.25%5.75% 
Inquire about our 6% Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MERIT SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 

Cuh Prlco ....... _ .... _ .. _$2.000.00 $3.000.00 $4,000.00 
Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum 'At. 
Amount Financed "-'-"'_ 
Finance Charge _ . ... _ ••• _ 
Total of Payments. ... __ 

500.00 
1.50000 

202.44 
1.702.« 

750.00 
2.250.00 

303.48 
2,553.48 

1.000.00 
3.000.00 

404.88 
3.404.88 

Amount of 
Monthly P.ymento .. $ 47.29 70.91 94.51 

Annual Percentage Rar. 8.",*, !odd on 4.59& per .nnuml 
based on 36-monln loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

S.n F,.ft,i.,o Mlln OHI .. , Tel. (415) 981-1200 
S.F. Jlp.n Cent .. I •• n,h: Tel. 14151 981 -1200 

Mld·P. nlnlul. 1.lnchl Tel. (415) 941-2000 
S.n Jo ..... ach. Tel. (408) 298·2441 
,_ .... r ..... : Tel. (2091 233·0591 

N.lth , ........... : T.1. (209) 233·0591 

Lo. Aftg .... llUho OffIce: Tel. (213) 628-2381 
C.e.,N •• LA. "'""h, Tel. (2131 731-7334 
WISt ... LA. Ir"': Tel. (213) 391·0678 

Go ...... _.: Tel. (213) 321·0902 
50 ... Au .nKh, Tel t714) 541-2271 

P ........ CIty ...... , Tel. (213) 893.6306 



Sill Hosokawa 
NATIONAL IACL PLANNING COMMISSION Friday, Oct. lS, 111'71 

Fro .. the 

Frying Pan, 

Role of Nat'l Executive Committee under scrutiny 
Extract ot the Aug. 13-le 

session by the Planning Com
mission In the area ot Na
tional J ACL Board and the 
Executive Committee Iollows: 

Eugene, Ore. SB11ItASAKI-I want some-
A DAY IN EUGENE-The last time I saw Ashiyn one else to start off on the 

and Mike, grandchildren numbers one. and two reo National Board and its Execu
spectively, was almost two years ago. Smce they are live Committee. Will you, Jim 

now 7 and 5 years old, also respectively, r should have (Kj'~~ol;A _ Something said 
been prepared for a striking change in appearance yeslerday hit me real hard 
when I visited them a week ago. They were scarcely about the complaint there Is 

morA than toddlers the last lime Now they are sturdy lack ot communlcatlo.n be· 
" .. 'bl tween the upper levels In JA

youngsters of school age, artIculate, susceph e to rea- CL and the chapters. Bill 
son, anxious to be friendly, and well on the way to (Marutanl) said till rec"nOy 
being delightful personalities. h.e \vas a member.ot the Na-

Mike drew pictures for me (I thought grandparents ~~~~lalaw~:r:f :~:n!as tt;,lci~~ 
were supposed to draw pictures for lhe kids, but per- said, but 'no sOOner he steps 
haps he had been forewarned of my artistic limitations) oul, he admits he ~oosn't 
and happily the objects were all identifiable. Ashiyn know what's h ar~y gOlDg on. 

esc6rted me on a walk to her school and there as- ~~~tI~r. ::;,~\,::~h a am~~':: 
tonished me with the skill she displayed on the pl.ay- 01 the National Board , ~ho 
ground gymnastics apraratus. I don't recall when I first is h~ded a memo ~r reading 
was able to swing al the way across that thing that materlals .from Naltonal and 

hi d 
doesn't qUIte understand what 

looks like a ladder stuck up on four I?ol~s . As. y~ rna e it's all about, we then see the 
the crossing easily, and then she dId It .agam Just to prob.1em facing the chapter 
prove her stamina. How much more WIll they have preSIdent and begin ~o under-
grown and developed before I see them again? It stand that he doesn t unde~

. .. b d stand nor the rest of the cabl
would be mce, I suppose, if they ilved close y ~n we net members. And, of course, 
could visit frequently . But when they are at a distance the g e n era I mambershlp 
and long intervals must pass between meetings, there doesn't underst~nd . . 

is. c.ompensation in the .thrill of discovering of person- o/:Ji ~:~~:nIgsd~'~ ~;:'! 
alities and happy astorushment at change. what the solution is to this 

Big Mike and his family have purchased a modest problem ot communications, 
hOme in Eugene which is near the upper end of the but perhaps an .attempt can 
. ' ' d 1 t be made at district levels by 

g:een ~illamette Valley and 9rego.n s secon arges staff, by preparing a digest 
city. ThiS area IS noted for Its ramfall and endless which might be published in 
sieges of overcast weather, but this day the sun ~vas th~ PC (even though it's been 
bright and benign and Eugene's non-metropolitan saId that many people really 

charms were displayed at their best. The tomatoes are do~t::a~h~ela~~~al Board 
ripening in the family's spacious back yard and all of and its Executive Committee 
us shared the bucolic pleasure of picking them. Tillker, has d?ne, for instance, In the 
the affectionate if not exceptionally handsome mIXed- last SLX months ought to be 

b d f li k d th 0 t f · t f th made a part ot the distnct 
ree , ro c e on . e grass. u lon , some 0 e council agenda and thoroughly 

men of the neighborhood congre~ated under a shade discussed with chapter dele
tree to share the latest joke, while their more ener- gates. At the same time, the 
getic compatriots performed the chores of autumnal delegates should have been 

b · · ki I ki given the proper resume or 
subur la-mowmg the grass, ra ng eaves, war ng digests beforehand to discuss 
the flower beds. the things acted upon by the 

Wh~n we stro~ed to the schoolya:d ! was amaz~d N;ti~~a':!t ~~ara~d that the PC 
by a Sight I hadn t seen for a long ltme. Bicycles, tll- is very good (let's not sell it 
cycles and sundry other less costly toys were aban- short because Harry Is here), 
doned heller-skeller on lawns and in driveways, and because it Is my. only .source 
sometimes right on the sidewalks. The kids in Denver as a ,!,ember Itvmg m the 
-and I suppose every other large city-learned long rural hlnterla~d a,:d one who 

, ... gets to see h,s d,str,ct gov-
ago that to be so careless of one s possessIOns 15 to tn- ernor only occasionally (it 
vite loss through theft. (In fact, I know a Denver lad means work for JACL every-
who carefully locked his new 10-speed bike, placed it time I t'i him)'tr' t 

~ the fa~ly garage, and returned 10 minutes later to he~is tha~e ;h~~ld °m~~ 
discover It had been stolen.) In Eugene, however, petty it as easy as possible and as 
theft seems to be no problem, although wild-eyed Inili- bearable as possible at the 
tants have been suspected as the arsonists who burned chapter president level. For 
d I b ild ' t th U· .( instance, the DC governor 

own severa u lOgS a e mverSl y. could promote communication 

• between the National Board 

I'm pleased to see Ashlyn and Mike being reared 
in such innocence. Let them enjoy it while they can. 
The time will come all too soon when they will be 
faced with the fact that this is an e~rnest and grim 
society in which we live, and a certain steely qualify 
as well as malleability are necessary in our character 
if we are to survive. But I suppose that if children are 
brought up right, if like steel the temper is built into 
them slowly and carefully, they will be able to face 
and overcome the inevitable vicissitudes. 

Big Mike and Jackie, and Ashlyn and little IIlike 
drove me up the valley to Portland on a sunny Sun
day afternoon. We had a fine Chinese dinner together, 
and I was happy to see that everyone was too busy 
enjoying the food to have to bother about conversa
tion. Then it was time to go our separate ways and 
I waved goodbye while breathing a wish that our next 
~et-together would come before two more years had 
mtervened. 

you Are invited •• _ 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

FeaturIng the Wesfs finest catering 
end banquet facilities for 10 to 2000 ' .' ,,: ., '. 

Call (213) '1_""""'.--. 
:'.~;: ~~I L~Z!'; ~~nl.tlv . 670-9000 

FRANK HARADA, 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 

SERENITY 
is nearby at 

ROSE HillS 
MORTUARY/CEMETERY 

and the chapters by letting the 
National know its agenda was 
discussed, even before local 
or regional needs. And it there 
are any questions, these ought 
to be funneled through the PC 
and published as some of the 
feedback. 

SATOW - I think PC re
porting is pretty thorough. I 
don't see how Harry could put 
in much more about the in
terim board meeting, for in
stance. We can't make people 
read the PC ... it will never 
replace personal conversation. 

KUBOTA - I know that. 
But if we push this kind ot 
program in communications, 
it may end the kind of petty 
criticism the National Board 
is tired of hearing from the 
local levels. 

I don't think anybody here 
appreciates, for example, that 
people say Ihe CCDC doesn't 
know what's going on. Then 
people say, "why don't you 
read t.he PC?" or "you got the 
communications: here are 
stacks of memos and letters 
which were sent to you and 
your chapter presidentS'." Des
pite all of this, we still get 
unIair feedback. 

SATOW - We try to help 
. • . As for Central Cal, it's 
the one district council we 
never get minutes from. We 
ask every governor to send 
them to me, but I never get 
them from Central Cal, ex
cept for reading about it in 

Rose Hills serenity iSlhe priceless herilog. of ,.,erenl core, Incomparable 

beauty. , . sympalhelic underslanding , .. a lull staff of expe'ienced 

(ounselors ... all inspi,ed by the tradilian 01 cere. Rose Hills aile" peace 

01 mind _. _ and every ne.ded ,./Vic., Mortuary, Cemelery, Chapel., 

Flower Shops. Mausoleums, Cremolory, Columbarium. So much mar. 

comfort .•• more con\'enience ••. mote care ••. in one place at time of need. 

3900 Workman Mill Road, Whillier, Calilamia. Telephone: OX!onI9-092\ 

$0 much rnore-c:om no I11Or8 

the Fn!sno JACL newsletter 
... We'r~ bappy to go any
time. 

expected to viSIt and when. SATOW - Maybe I should SATOW - It's hard to see You can't Ret away ~ IL 
Some rOugh format ought to sit down with both Raymond an executive committee with- 8B1l11A8AK1 - WUl l\lIIo 
be sketched out and adhered and Henry and review the en- out the VP.. Jim (Kubota), put thIa ta-
to 8J much as possible for the tire question to prepare for MARUTANI _ We're not gether? 

SB11ItASAKJ - Are there pretldent has a hellish job the next biennium. stripping a vice-president of 
any other modifications to tbe Irylng to fix up his schedule. MARUTANI _ ru I recall his t10e by keeping him oU, ••• 
National Board, in view 01 He has little time to do his the initial concept ot presi- but like any good corporaUon ~_~' ... 
what has been asked about own when he Is besieged by so dent-elect, he was 10 take ~oe., the executive committee more thing that hu bcIIbereI 
the presence of so many youth many requests for visit from charge of administrative du- IS, made up of llUya who re~ the N~tional Board aJld thII 
on the Board? districts, chapters, etc. ties relieve the National Pres- lt s tune to qult hormng Executive Committee, which 

lIlURAKAlIU - What value A third aspect, as viewed by Ide~t completely but keeping around and move ahead. At the P I ann I D g Cleml"", 
was there with so many youth Jerry, is that the role of the him informed. I would think the same time, the NaUonal mfght c~slder, and that ha 
on the National Board? Their president-elect has to be re- the president-elect should be B.oard will keep control and to do WIth the relatioaahlp or 
own feedback to that was that defined and applied. The feel- in charge of all national com- direction. stal! with these IIftIUPII. r4 
they really couldn't follow ing appears to be that Henry mittees, see that they are SB11ItASAKI - Aren't we Ilke to see sorne dellJlln. Gr 
what was going on. Though Tanaka Is just anotber vice- meeting their time-tables, see then lorclng the vice-president re-deOning done. 
they were all sent the same president. what their problems area not on the executive eommJt- 8IDl11ASA1U-I dca't tIIlak 
background material as the SUGIYAMA-How can thls HONDA At th first tee to resign because be's be- we can handle that partlc:alu 
rest of us, they still didn't be accomplished except for . - e e,<- ing by-passed? question except by debfIIC 
know all of the history be- the President to delegate and ecutive committee meeting (at MURAKAMI _ I don't see wbat the duties aze ot tile 
hind them. ConsequenOy they spell out the role? which I was not present), they that as the presldent-elect Is stal!. 
didn't provide any feedback parcelled out the national still riding herd on the vlce- 8ATOW - At the 0IltI6t. 
during their meeting. We did SATOW _ The resident- conurutte.e. for the varl~us presidents. sbould aU sta1f be at the board 
hear some complaints. e1cct gets all coPleIof com- vice-presIdents to supervIse "lIlARllTANI _ I a gr. e meeting? When we had cab' 

SATOW - Let's realize this munlcations addressed to the a~d .the preSIdent-elect got there will be some feeUnga o~e or two stat!', this was 110 
was their first exposure and President hIS h~re, wbkh !n effect hurt. but the Idea of such a bill matter but when we ba". 
lor some 01 them, they were MURAKAMI _ What Bill made him another vlce-presl- committee to keep In rnlnd Is a number of staff, it I>ecoaIea 
only elected DYC chairmen is saying Is that by sending de~ conce t was that the this. Keep ,the c~ttee something else. 
within the previous month or all . communicatlon~ to the president-ele~t would be rid- ~. we. don t w~t lt to get MATSm-On that, starr Ia 
two. In such cases, of course, preSIdent-elect. we In essence ing herd on two VPs and the unwleldy, the presIdent wants truly r~ce to the Board or 
the continuity or the flow of have two presidents Iunction- treasurer (on matters Intern- to ha~e IlUYS who want to Executive CommJtlee_ So IJ 
communication was broken. Ing side-by-side. all hi) h . ul push his programs - whether the board or executive com-

MURAKAlIU-And il'lI al- MARUTANI-Let me quote ha;ewone
e 
{,; r~~s~:r~~oex~ conservative or libe.ral, and he mittee needs ~source, starr 

ways be broken because they what Jerry says here. "My ternal) to help him. We want- n~ds ~s who will produce should be ~vited. 
change on a yearly basis. feeling is that the National ed to have a clear separation Wlth him. As. for JIJD (Murakami'.) 

SATOW - It's not fair to President Is the PR-front man f 'billty b t ·t didn't SATOW - That's a more question, our stat! In South-
say the youth will act this for JACL and the wider ex- f resp~n~ t ' u 1 U valid concept for the execu- ern Cal has no elected ofIIcer 
way In the Iuture. Let's find posure he has the better. If urn ou a way apparen ~. tive committee than has bee? over them. We only _81' 
out. I grab the executive reorgani- SUG~AMA - The baSIC sald ot trying to make It to one man- the national ell-

TSUJlllfURA-What I want zatlon plan correcUy, the reality lS, no matt~r ~ow we representative ot the member- rector. And the naUonal dlree
to know is whether having President-elect should take structure the organlZaUo.", not ship _ which is the situation tor answers to the National 
yOuth on the National Board much of the pressure ot the the cbart but how we Iill the on the National Board, So It Board. There may be a lot of 
was to hear how they can Internal management of the chart with people. There are is necessary to spell out the heavY talk about stal! from 
help us when it should be, organlratlon oft th~ Presi- three other factors. here: (1) powers and functions ot the the chapters, but these are 
"how can we help them." dent's back. I don't believe It's )he concept of presl~ent - el""t Executive Committee an~ its reterred to the National Di-

1I1URAKAIIU-We still need working this way. Although IS new, (2) Ray himself lS relationships to the NatIOnal rector ... Actually, he', the 
their input. it isn't really anyone's fault new to the Board, (3) and the Board. We need to show man who hires and ftrea 

SATOW-I think they were but from informal contae~ past-president himself served where the Executive Commit- (staff). 
o v e r w h elm e d this time with Henry Tanaka, he has two terms as. President and tee can act. without haviI!g to SATOW-It would expedite 
around. not done anything different many more ble~lUms before consult WIth the National the situation if some indict_ 

KUBOTA-;-Now that YO';1th than if he were just another that on the National B.oard. Board. tion is made who and who 
have been gIven equal votIng vice-president." Fact Is that Henry IS from should attend these meetng .. 
power so sud~en~y, and ap- SATOW _ But when the the Midwest. - away eeo- SB11ItASAKI- Yes, the Na-
parenUy the thinking of youth President goes out to the graphlcally. flO,!, where mucf SUGIYAlItA - A b ou t the tional Director and the Pret-
is qulte different from some cbapters, he can't help but get Of. the actIon lS. So I don t president - elect do i n g his Ident should consult together 
of the adult members (and involved with internal prob- think we can really evaluate spadework, it I were presi- on this matter. 
thereby dilninishing the CC- lems. tho structure or performance dent-elect I would see to it MARUTANI- ru I see Jim', 
DC vote, for instance, and As for schedules, chapters thus ~ar. As wa~ stated, th,e the right amount ot politic~- question, it's a matter of who 
which has bothered some ot don't make up their minds a Planrung ConurusSlon can t lllg was done to have candi- does what, why and IroniIIg 
th~ olde! members), they are year ahead of time though recommend .w hat Henry dates torvlce-presldents elect- out the working relaUonahlPl 
qUIte dlsturbed by the pro- some do. I know our presidents should be domg. ed. But on ~e ,?ther. hand, between stal! and the boud. 
spect of such a large bloo ot want to honor these invita- SHIMASAKI _ What we should we institutionalize tbe SUGIYAMA _ What deve!. 
(7) votes. Oons from the chapters wben can say is what Bill has concept that the" presld~t- oped Jim's questioD was the 

SUGIYAMA - So tar as they ask for their presence at recommended: that we have elect 'predes1gllate the "!'rur- participation ot stal! In the cje. 
youth volmg, they were not installations. It's hard to rellU- the President-elect handle all man to national tin c.ot~ttees liberation ot the National 
much of an impact for before late. the national committees by for sake ot con w y. Board. My perception w0uI4 
any vote was taken, a con- MARUTANI _ The past riding herd on all the vice- SATOW-That was One of be that staff members pro. 
sensus was more or less est,,:b- presidents also indicated the presidents. the reasons for ~e presldent- vide resource or recommen-
hsbed. On the one vote Wlth President's visitation to chap- elect to have him In a post- dations wben caned upon. 
reference to the CCDC pr,?b- ters be cut out except for very • Uon to pic~ his national com- Of course, it the Board .c-
lem on farm labor - whi~h special oocasions. They can be HONDA - The point Bill Inlttee chru.rmen . . . H~nry cepts their participation and 
was defeated because of a be e"peeted to go to district raised about the ExecuUve will bave a pretty good ldea it is not stopped-OK, but I 
-the youth \~ere not pre s~nt. councils. Committee not be looked In by convention Urne who,,: he think there's a lack of \lDdef-
As for youth mput, you rrugbt SATOW _ I buy that it with elected national officers wants a. national comnuttee standing or policy. 
also go back over the tapes everyone understands tbat, is another valid direction that chairman. HONDA- How do we de-
and realIZe not. many others except tor visits within his can be presented. SUGIYAMA _ Another fac- fine "resources"? 
were eIther talking up. local home area. We aiso see SUGIYAlItA-Wouldn't we tor to consider Is the budget- SUGIYAMA - Stat! shouI4 

SATOW - Youth asked for where many chapters In the have another layer on top of ary aspect, where the recom- b~ able t~ explain thInp 
this, as we all know. But we MDC and EDe are observing the National Board by that mendation for program im- WIthOUt getting to the point of 
mu~t also realize the . DYC their 25th anniversary; Seattle system, by including non-na- plementation is made by the a d v 0 c a c y of a particular 
c~8.1rmen are. also c!"rym~ a celebrates their 50th this year tionally-elected members? first committee but the con- course. 
bIg load keeping their ~uruors and they want the National MARUTANI - Let me ex- tinulty is broken when the SATOW-He would furnlah 
together, on top ot . which we President. These are special plain what I mean. The com- second committee takes over background and Information 
ex~ect them to. think of the OCCasions. position ot the present Na- In the new biennlum. This rather than opinion. Yet ataJr 
national organIZation as a SUGIYAMA _ I see the !-Ional . Executive Coor,nmittee makes tor constant ups-and- in certain areas are c:al.Ie4 
whole. . eed for the President to have 18 limited. to the nabonally- down in the activities ot com- upon to render their point. of 

MURAK.AlIU - So Wlth all th'e grass-roots feeling. This elected Officers .(except for the rnlttees. VIew. 
the. exposure and communl- might be done when he's the 1000 Clu~ Chatrman). Rather SHIMA SAKI-I don't know HONDA-There Is alao, fa 
catIon now underway Wlth president-elect. tban h~vmg another layer to about your concepts, Shig, the givir;'g of background or 
youth, we must contmue the But as a district governor, the ~ational structure, the ex- about the president-elect lin- Inform~tion, a certain amount 
dialogue. I would resent the N ational ecutlv~ committee w0!'ld be ing up his board ot vice-pres- ot editmg whicb may be con-

"lItATSUI-What I see, now P resident intruding into looal comprlsed from wl~ the idents. It may sour a lot ot strued as a sort of rec:om-
that we have the 14-20 group chapter affairs without consul- Natlona,l . Board (which was people. I wculdn't. mendation. It can't be avoid-
OD tbe board, 15 that we will lation with the area governor the orlgmal Intent of the SATOW _ So a dis t ric ted. 
next see the 20-35 also repre- especially in controversiJ ED C) , so that a district gov- council nominates such a can- SUGIYAMA _ Recommen
sen ted on the Board. It may matters wben the governor is ernor could be selected. Vie didate and Is deteated, where dal:ions are OK, but D~t the 
be tunny to say thIS - but we trying to straighten 0 u t the h~ve s.een where some. dls- does it put the president- ",clive pusb for a partlc:ular 
have young people but not situation Or another similar trlcts, m order to get nd of elect? line ... After Raymond (Uno) 
the young adults. situation' would be where deadwood, would get them to IltATSUI- it's really not the made his comment on thIa 

KUBOTA - A~ a collateral national committee chairm~ ru~ for national .office - . so matter of electing vice-presi- point at the last NaUOIIal 
;emark, geographica!ly.speak- asserts his ' infiuence into a we r:e locked m Wlth this kind dents, but the president-elect Board meeting, I stopped to 
mg, your (PSW) dlStrlCt has district without checking with of sltuallon. should pick the right men for think where and what he bad 
several thousand members but the area governor. MURAKAIIU _ I want to national committees. And if re~erence t.o- From my OWII 
It. has on~ vote and anotber SHIlItASAKI _ The presl- clarUy my own thinldng on these chairmen know its go- pomt ot VIew, I thought he 
dIstrIct wlth seyeral hundred dent-elect's role is not clear. what structure you see for the ing to be a good program, had reference to the state
has representatIOn. with one I didn't know I was supposed Executive Committee. they will push for them at na- ment on farm labor wben four 
vote a~ Board meetings. It we to send him copies of all cor- MARUTANI - Obviously. tional conventions and have It members ot the subCOlllMlt
are gomg to esp?us~ the one respondence which have gone the President and the Presi- budgeted. I don't feel. It ne- t~e drafted the final raolu
man-one vote prmclple, what to Raymond Uno except dent-elect would be on. Be- cessary to Intenere Wlth the t1on-and that, frankly, the 
we have on the Board does where Henry Tanak~ was spe- yond that, the rest of the election process. points a~vooated by WarreD 
violence to that concept. cifically involved members would be elected by MARUTANI-The thing to (Furutanl) were In. 

SUGIYAMA .-. That may HONDA _ Th~ position of the Board from among its remember about elections Is ~ATOW-But be was 81)-
be so, but proVtnCl.aIly speak- president-elect is brand new own. that we can't allow offices to pomted to the subcommittee 
109, !here were fIve. ~erson. to JACL and his role has been SATOW - P r act I c a I I y go by default, by mOb-rule, .... so I~ was hard to tell on 
from N'?rthern Cal sItting on spelled out in a broad cate- speaking, we don't know who's by momentum or just .a lot ot this partIcular point. But the 
~e Nahonal Boar~, so there gory. Through practice and who- so it'll be diIiicult to noise. You got to PI~ the general !d~a was that statr 
15 a way .for balancmg out the tradition, his role will become select on a general basis. right people, pus~ f.or them was particIpating In the en.
geographIC concerns. We. may recognlrable In four or five lIlARUTANI - Any presi- and work on the district coun- cusslon and InOuencing the 
not have aU agreed on IssueS ilienniums. The real test for dent-elect worth his salt is ciIs _ as was done the last final decision_ 
and there IS the prospect that defining the role of president- not going to let the compo- time. S HIM A S A K I-J1m, are 
votes may cancel each other elect will come after Henry sition ot the executive com- lItATSUI-E I e c t Ion s . In there other specitic problema 
out. assumes the oUice ot Presi- mittee go by default. He will JACL are not ,?ne bit naIVe. ~th relation to ,tat! and Na-

dent next year - since he will know who the producers are, And understanding the NlSel, tlOnal Board or Eocec:uU". 
KUBOTA _ Some stu d y know what the hangups have who the deadbeats are. One outside force Is not used. ~ommittee d~side. the 011. 

might also be made on mem- been and he can then advise way then would be to allow N1SmOKA - Was the r e lust covere . ctuall,y the N 
bershlp voting on issues rather the n ext president .. lect them to select their own ex- much horse-trading done at U SnalATOBW-Ad sh ul'd d ..... !: 

what's involved. ecutive committee, subject to the l~ !iatlon~ Convention? 0 oar 0 ...... 
than the National Board, even I dont feel the> Planning consent of the National Board. As district ~ attend- ~he rol~ of stal! at these meet-
~~~rmeitsi~~el !~ :::.~r~.l'kG:g Commission Is in a position And even it there is to be an iDg the conven.tion at SeatUe, cngs. I~ •. not for ~~n~ 
about possible reorganization 10 tell the Board what to tell election, I sball assume the I remember bemg approached. om::u:.:r; ~cl tt t.h 
of the Board. lhe next president-elect sbould prestdent-elect will have done b lIlARU~ ~~t ~i "ti::t ~~~Id be .!'hen J:t~d, ::.: 

HONDA - Was n' t that specifically do. his spadework. een a am . , 
touched upon at the National 
Board, when we talked about 
initiative and relerendum? 

NISHIOKA - How would 
this work? 

SHllItASAKI - Let's bold 
that up for we are going to 
get into this later on . ... Are 
there any other assessments 
of the National Board and Ex
ecutive Committee? 

lltARUTANI - There is an 
EDC report on this. The)' 
recommend the Nat ion a I 
Board be given greater free
dom in the latitude of select
Ing the Executive Committee, 
that it shouldn't be looked In 
10 the elected national offic
ers .. . There are other points 
in the same report. 

I might add that with refer
ence to national presidents, I 
have had responses from Shig 
\Vakamatsu, Jerry Enomoto, 
Pat Okura and Roy Nishikawa 
-all past national presidents 
who teel past national presi
dents should be utilized in a 
much greater capacity than 
has been the case In the im
mediate past. I agree thet 
when a man has the most pre
cious views on the overall or
ganization and let out to pas
ture, there ought to be a stu
died effort to make maximum 
use of their talents - and Dot 
put to some routine job IiI<e 
nominations, for instance. 

ANTIQUE TRAIN DISPLAY: 
NOW AT 
UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS' 
GARDENA OFFICE THRll OCT. 30th Another deal they expressed 

was that there must be IIlDn! 

organiz.ation with referm"" to 
the Office of the National 
President. When he comes In 
fresh (and correct me, if I'm 
wrong, Mas), there Is no 
schedule for the biennlum
lib wb!t dlstrld he can be ~ 

1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd. Phone: 323·8700 
1--.... __ ----' FREE Refreshments and Gift for Ever,one-Stapizesl 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Twin Cities raise oyer $1,000 as gift 

10 Upper Midwesl's Japanese garden 
Community Involvement 

U·NO BAR 

PORTLAND WEEKEND-The Paci60 Northwest meeting 
thl. past weekend In Portland shows ag8m Ul~t Ch~Pte ... 
engage in many activities _ we never read about, clth:r 10 ~e 

PC or unless Hq. is on therr monthly buUetin or meeting mm
utC3 mailing Jist. Nobl Tsuboi graciously opened up her home 
to welcome carly arrivals Saturday Dlght wl~ a buffet. The 
informal evening was enlivened by a dLSCUSSlon on the pur
pose oC the DIstrict meeting. Consensus was that such meet
illg" should be help Cui and informative aSIde Crom the Com
mittee and Chapter reports and to give a wider vIew of JACL 
beyond the local Chapter 

\vith Garden Clubs was the 
keynote for the Twill Cltle. 
JACL this yesI'. It sparked 
the beginning of Frank Ishi
kawa's term a~ president or 
the chapter The lnvolvement 
was in the form or a suki
vaki dinner for Ihe pub tic, a 
special service project in 
which half the chapter's mem
bership wa~ mobilized and 
headed by Chesler Fujino. a 
long time J ACLer. According 

according to co-chairme.n Pat 
Morishita and G1!n Ogata . 

Wbile (he food boolhs lak. 
credil (01 bringing in the big 
money. it would not be a fes
tival without the Qther booth. 
and activities by the Jr JA
CLers. sumie by Suzy Rey
nolds. ikebana by Mrs, Naka
bayashi and Mrs. Pang, the 
help (rom International Rela
tions Council. J apanese Scho
larship As,," .. Sendal Sister 
City Committee, tbe ondo leg 
by Doris Riga and Ibe support 
01 the entire chapter member
ship, computed at 1,732 man
hours. 

Continued 'rom Pan 

pacity crowd dOminated by 
women leaders of the commu
nity, It Is bad enough being 
sandwiched in betwee.n two 
women talking at any place, 

Takeshita. chapler presidenl. 
They were: 

Mn. Sh.ima lwwnasa. 88; KelJl 
Sitlota, 88: MoritulrU Kakimoto. 
93: and Mrs Miaa Tajlma. 97. 

George Ushljima emceed 
the dinner while Sus Tomine 
chaired the entertai.nment. 
comprised of: 

Skits by Mikl Olowa and Snl
DOjO Saba; TOMlko Bar singers; 
Haruye Shimizu. Sus Tomine and 
Mr.. Tomo Tomine. solos: Take
sht TakahashI. Instrumentalist and 

We just missed President 
Nixon announcing in Portland 
hi. signing of the bill to re
p e a I emel'geney detention 
camps. 

This IS also to report that 
the man y communications 
trom Portland indJcate that 
this Chapler's well on its way 
to host our 1974 National 
Convenuon. Portland previ
ously hosted the 1940 Bien
nial, the one oC two National 
gatherings we bave missed. 

TO JAPAN-We look Cor
ward to being on the North
ern California section oC the 
1000 Club Charters to Japan, 
Oct. 16-Nov. 8. While we will 
not have the responsibilities 
oC usewa_ninu as on the 19~ 

67 J ACL Tour, we do plan to 
see a number of people in Ja
pan who relate to OUI pro
gram in one way or anoth
er. 

A note from Harry Honda 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

Sept. 30 Report 

The current 1000 C I u b 
membership topped 2,500 Cor 
the first time as of the end o( 
September with 2,555 active. 
with 61 new and renewing 
memberships acknowledged 
during the second half of the 
month as CoUows: 

1st Year : Twin ClUes - F'umio 
Hansga1; MUe .. Ht-Mlke M. Kha-

nOind Yur: Sacramento - Tom 

~:ak,z~~OLn \h~~~c-;!ffoS~ 
bu~ J. MJhara. Satoru C. Shi
moda : SeatUe-Mrs. Selko Olson: 
CtnclnnaU-John T. Coomer: Twin 
Cities-Sakae Hlnataya, Relko Mi-

~l~'~~s~ r!;~~~da~~~naLo~a~: 
fic!ft~~(ie BKb°:MorB::!~ . J; l\r:s: 
Grace Yee; Portland -Robert 

So3~~' Year: Seattle _ Jame$ H. 
Sna. Mrs. Shuko Hara ; Detroit 
-George K. Ishimaru: Chicago
Marlon Konishi 

H.h Year: Alameda-S~ugeo Fu
tagakl ; Gardena Valley - Steve 
Okuma 

5Ut Year ; Omaha - James B . 
Jackson. 

6th Yeu : Sin Jose-Mrs. Te.ru 
Hashimoto: Chicago -T a k e: sh i 
OchJal 

'ltJt Year: Gardena Valley-Isaac 

~IC~~~t!~:!~ceri . C . ~t:!r;; 
Tsutsumida: Chicago-Iss S. Zai .. 
man 

lOth Year: Seattle-KolCh1 Ki
ham: Downtown L.A. - G·eorge 
Morey: SacramenlO-Mik.c M ... Su
r.uki: San Jose-Heory T. Yarnate. 

in Tokyo this past week IndJ
cates interest on the part of 
some Nisei there iD becoming 
1000 Clubbers. We hope to ex
plore Utis possibility. 

There have been some re
percussions thal limiting Ule 
Charters to 1000 Clubbers 
makes them too exclusive. 
which is by way of complain
Ing that the 1000 Club itself 
is eXClusive and only for the 
affluent. The many 1000 
Clubbers who over the years 
have given this extra finaD
e i a 1 support on a quarterly 
payment basis refutes this 
view. To paraphrase the ad
monition ill the Good Book
Where your heart is, there 
will your treasure be also. 

This month, William Hama
da of Philadelphia and Na
tional 1000 Club Chairman 
Tad liirota became our 7th 
and 8th Charter members of 
our Century Club ($100 per 
year) by conversion of their 
1000 Club support. 

19?2 MEMBERSHrP-The 
1972 membership cards wiU 
be sen t to curren I Chapter 
Presidents by Oct. 15. and to 
the Southern California Of
fice for PSWDC Chapters. 
Cards for NC-WN and CCDC 
will be distributed at their 
respective District meetings 
ill November unless these 
Chapters request earlier de
livery. 

As of date, 20 Chapters have 
reached all-time highs in 
memberships and 25 others 
have exceeded their last 
year's enrollment. 

IDC rep to national 
nominations an nounced 

SALT LAKE CITY - Salge 
Aramaki, Mt. Olympus JACL 
chapter president and Inter
mountain District Council 
treasurer, was appointed IDC 
representative to the National 
JACL Nominations Committee, 
it was announced by IDe Gov. 
Ron Yokota. 

Civic Affairs 

to Chester, more than SI,OOO 
was realized and given to a 
fund-raising drive for what 
wUI eventually be the only 
public Japanese Garden in 
Upper Midwest USA 

The place is in suburban 
Bloomington, Minn., 20 min
utes from the heart of the 
Twin Cities, and now known 
to be the 4th largest city in 
Minnesota, famous for the 
home of the Vikings, the 
Twins and the North Stars. 

The J apanese Garden wiJI 
be constructed on two acres, 
on the grounds of the Nor
mandale State Junior College. 
and ,viII be known as the 
Normandale J apanese Garden. 
The necessary $70,000 to build 
Utis garden is being raised by 
Ibe Bloomington G a I'd e n 
Clubs through public sub
scription, The garden was de
signated by Takao Watanabe, 
a landscape architect with the 
Tokyo Metropolitan Park De
partment. 

Garden Layout 

The garden will include a 
lagoon, a waterfall , two fOUD

tains, foothridges, paths, shel
ters stone lanlerns and 110w
ering shrubs and trees Iba t 
can live In the Bloomington 
climate. 

All of the money donated 
will be used to pay for the 
actuaJ construction costs. Wa
tana be wm charge no fee and 
the money to bring him to 
Bloomington wiU be paid by 
the garden clubs. 

Dr. Leon Snyd",', director 
of the Univ. oC Minnesota 
Lan d sea p e Arboretum, is 
working with Ibe garden club
bers on their projects. He will 
also work with Watanabe to 
find plantings t hat will be 
suitable for the garden and 
that can survive Minnesota 
\vinters. Field trips bave been 
taken to the J a panese Gar
dens in San Francisco, Van
couver, B,C., and Brooklyn. 

Mark In Community 

Even the Plaza merchants 
as co-sponsors were pleased 
with the professional manner 
in which the tWO-day arcair 
was conducted. 

October Events 

St. Louis to show 
films for scholarship 

To bolster the St. Louis JA
CL scholar ship ! u n d, th e 
chapter will sponsor the show
ing of "Throne of Blood", a 
Japanese [jim starring Toshiro 
MlCune. on Saturday, Oct. 23. 
7:30 p.m" at Ibe Hope United 
Chw'ch oC Christ. 6273 Eichel
berger. 

Chapter scholarship com
mittee is comprised of: 

Dr. John Hara, chinn.; Ted Hat~ 
tori. George Sakaguchi . 

A chapter scholar'ship wiU 
be awarded to a deserving 
high scooJ senior each year. 

Yellow Seeds to speak 
to Philadelphia JACL 

Though the Asian popula
tion of Philadelphia is esti
mated a little over 2,000. some 
serious problems in housing, 
inadequate education, employ
ment and discrimination will 
be discussed· by the Yellow 

lifnJi;;; Furuich.i chaired the 
dinner committee. 

Reno 'fun trip' 
Alameda JACL is charter

ing a bus fol' its fun ttip to 
Reno on Oct. 15. leaving from 
the Buddhist Church at 8 p.m, 
The overnight trip will he 
$13,25 with Tates Hanamura 
(523-7205) handling reserva
tions. 

Fun night 
It was San Mateo JACL 

Monte Carlo Cun night at the 
local Buddhist Church Oct. 9 
with Dr. Mitch Wakasa as 
chairman. Assisting him were: 

Yosh Kojimoto. treas.; Sakae 
Yamaguchi. Tom Hfsata , Kiyo 
Okita. Grayce Kate, Or. Bert 
Shimokusu, ChrIs Nishimura and 
Mary Tnmu ra. 

Ladies Night 
Kiku of Tokyo chef Nobuo 

Saga demonstrated some of 
his Japanese gounnet favor
iles at the Contra Costa. JACL 
ladies night program Oct. 7 
at St. Luke's Methodist 
Church. Before coming to San 
Francisco, Saga worked with 
Kiku of Tokyo in Japan for 
six years, Fumiko Takeshita 
and Natsuko Irei co-chaired 
the program. 

Seeds at the Philadelphia Contra Costa plans two 

!~C:;':en~~~to'r','.ili:g ~~i~~ fall sports programs 

Center, Contra Costa JACL will 
The group is comprised 01 hold its first annual chapter 

students, teachers and Asians golf tournament Oct. 31 , 9 
working in Chinatown and the a.m., at the Alameda gol! 
area coUege campuses dealing course, Walter Asato (233-
wi lb Asian community prob· 9546) and Wimpy Kimura 
lems. The Yellow Seeds have (222-1268) are handling reser 
an English tutorial program vations until Oct. 19. The en
(or both adults and children. try fee is $4.25. Non-members 
Referral and counseling serv- may enter it the 20 slots are 
ices are also being provided In not filled by members. 
education, heallb and employ- The chapter is also offerillg 
ment. A storefront center for many prizes at its annual 
activities is scbeduled to opec striped bass derby slated for 
soon. Sunday, Nov. 7 wilb weigh

West Valley JACLers 

in UN cultural event 

West Valley JACL is again 
sponsoring the Japanese food 

in up to 6:30 p ,m. at the Oishi 
Nursery, 130 S, 47th St., Rich
mond. Don Uejo (525-0057) 
and Roy Sakai (233-7604) are 
co-chairmen. 

Quon Bros. Lunch 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welle,51. 

Los Angel.. till 
628-4369 ~ 

;:llInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIllllll. 

i A.k fnr • • • I 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO, ~ 
liE 1090 Sinoomo St., S.F. 11 liE 

f.lIl11lll\1\1l1llll11lllllllllllllmUIIIIlIllWllllllll~ 

Cockt.il 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

EI.yn. £ M.tty Rob.rt. 

Popular French & Japanese 
Song Stylists 

• 

FWIMOTlI'S 
EDO M1SG. 

AVAILABLE AT YClUII 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CEIITD 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4\11 WISt 

Sail LoU CilJ, Utili ..... 
'''''' I' I " .... 

Marutama Co. Inc. 
Fisb e.k. Manal •• _ 

to. brel .. 

g~~~a~~~~~~iri ia~ :ni~d;ap:~r:::: 
Emeralds and Rubies. Crtdll Cards 
Honorfd. Frft Villidated Part''''', 

CENTURY CITY 
Inside Pacific 1 Sf Nat1 

Bank Bldg .• Ooen II :30-6:00 

190 I Avenue of the St.1'I 
Los Angele. Call 277-11« 

1- c:tmmercill ReFri.eration I 
! Des ignin ~ . Installation i' ! Maintenance 

I Sam J. Umemoto 
i Certificate Membe, of RSES i 

I 
Membe, of J.p.n Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contrletot I 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 
11th Year: Downtown L.A

HJram W. Kwan. 
12th Yur: Chicago-MJ:s. M'a.o;a -

~keIn°l\~rG~~rt~~~-:.:.~~ 

The aspiration of every 
community service organiza
tion is to I e a v e a lasting 
m ark in the community. Since 
1964, Ibe Bloomington Gar
den Clubs bave had a <4'eam 
and a plan to make such a 
contribution. The people of 
Minnesota love and genuinely 
appreciate nature as do the 
people of Japan , A Japanese 
Garden is an expression of 
this feeling . 

boolb at the. United Natioos Alameda golf tournament 
Cultural Festival Oct. 23-24.at ALAMEDA _ Winners of the 
the Santa Clara County Fall:- 41b annual Alameda JACL 
grounds, '!:he chap~ last yell' gol! tournament, co-chaired 
won an outstanding booJJ\ ~ by Harry Ushijlma, Yosb Su-

award. giyama and Gordy Kono, were 1'..========================; 
recently announced: 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N . Broadway) 
New Chinatown Lot Angeles MA 6-2285 Los Angeles I\)( 5-5204, 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Terrv S. Ushfjima. 
13th Year : Sacramento - Shlt 

6akamoto. 
14th Ve-u: Seattle-SOl chi Su-

ya~tC:; V~ar : D.C.-Frank A Endo, 
lial"'Old S. Fistere; Chicago-Mrs. 
E6ther Bagiwara, !.lasato Naka
gawa; Seattle-John 1I.L KashJ -

K~f!ar.h8: . d~~~~laK ~l~.x~~~: 
Y o r k- William K . Sakayama: 
Venlce...cuJ"'er-Dr, Takao Shishi
no : Pasadena-Marl' K. Yusa. 

Ullh Year ' Ventura Couoty
WUhs Hirata: Sonoma County
'Edwin Ohki: San Fernando Valley 
-Tom T. Shimaz.akl 

18Ul Vear: OakJand - Kalsuml 
'P\IjH; Chicago-Lester C Katsura: 
San Dlego-Ceorge Muto: Idaho 
Falls-Fred Ochi: Vcnice-Cu)ver
Fuml Utsuki: F..ast Los Angeles
Dr. Ceorgc Wada 

19th " enr: Venice-CuJver-Mary 
t: Wakamatsu; Berkeley - TAD 
HmOTA (CenturY' Club). 

Z-Ist l 'ur : Chlcago--Jack K . 
~wa . 

-----
CALENDAR 

Oct 15 (Frfd-ay ) 
Alameda-Reno FUn Trip. Iv 

8 p.m .. Alameda Buddhist 
Church 

Oct. 16 (Saturday) 
lU"'('l"!)lde-Sr/Jr Cen 1\1t&, 1st 

~t~~re~:~~!,';\lm; , hw~ttD\t·m. 
ehmn. bpkr 

Oct. 16-11 
Webl Lo~ Angeles-Earth Science 

Show, New YMCA Bldg. 
Oct. 17 (Sunday) 

Oclroll-G-en Mtg. 
Henry Tanaka, spkr 

Eden Township-l sse' Apprecia
tion, dnrEden Japanese Comm 
etr. 5 p.m 

B~p ~~~e~lmS'.!~r~!Ts:-gee:'ket!~' 
ISO p.1n 

Oct. t'Z ( t tidal') 

s a~,:~r,e 'E~:a1otC"~0~~\! J~~~r::; 
Club r Entry deadline Oct. 16: 
Chewie lto, reg.: $20 Include"'\' 
entry. clIrt, dnr. prizes.} 

Oct. 23 (Saturday) 

Stlll!~I~~~~~ol1~r~g ~~~~ ot 
ChrM, 1 :30 p.m 

OcL 2.5 !Monday) 
Berkel~s - Bd Mtg, American 

Savings &, Loan. 7:30 p.m. 
Oc.t. 30 (Saturday) 

S<!aUle-Colden Jubilee Dnr, 
OlympIC Hotel, 7 pm .. Raymond 
Uno. ~ pkr . 

Oct. 31 (Sunda.n 
Dd)'ton-Hal1 owe'cn party-elec

t.lon, YMCA. 
Contra Costa-Chapter goU m~( 

AJllme<ia cou~e, 9 am. 
No,·. :! (Tuuday) 

Cardella Vnlley-Gen Mtg. North 
Gardena MethodIst Church. 
7:30 pm. 

We l ~~°'An6 e~~~{nct;.Y)Banq , 
Airport ~1arfna Hotel. 'j .30 p .m : 
Rep . Pabl' Mink, spkT 

Selanaco-tnn Onr 
Nov. l' (SundAY) 

Cont .... Costa-Striped bnS5 derby. 
wef,n-m Ol!tht Nursery by 
6'30 P,I\\ 

No," . , (TUt dal') 
P ...... den4-Bd MI,. Bud Twbol's 

l'f'~. 8 p.rn 
San Dl ~lo-Bulline.s,s..mf'n·s sem.1~ 

naT. Amba.s.$.ador Oshtda. spkr. 
No,'. 10 (W~dnesda.Y) 

O ~~n~~~~~Bd~~~~. 
No\', 14 ( tlndAl') 

NC-WNOC-41h QtTly MIl, 
Alrport 'larinG, Burllnaame. 
Jt a.m., Wa!'l'el1 Furutant. panel 
nlOderntoT. 3:3() p.m.: Dr. 

~~nt~~an ~~r~o 1!!:clp~.;F 
P SW1>C-C.hIPlf'r chnic. 8:30 am 

C'u.l\'tr Ctt)' Veterans Me-morlal 
AudJt.onum. -4117 O\'uland 
(VtntC"f'--C'uh'e-r JACL h.o~U.l 

No" . I' ( aturda,)') 
ChJe.'~ln.:>t Dnr-Oa.net'. MC'

Cormick Place. '; pm. Rep. 
\bnC'r .Uk\a. spkr 

,'o,",'!:~l 

Clnellln h- Int~m.attonal Folk 
h.IT. ('on' nUon Ctnter 

C icero-Folk P"atr. N.,')· Pitt 
~o, ·. :a (Sa,urday) 

D C.-Nomm.auons ttl. 

Ross Harano 

MDC GOY. Harano 

granled CLU key 
CfflCAGO - Ross Harano, 
1322 Argyle. was awarded the 
coveted Cbartered Lite Under
writer designation at National 
Conferment Exercises of the 
American College of Life Un
del'WTiters here on Sept. 24, 

The American CoUege of 
Life Underwriters grants the 
CLU designation to persons 
enaged in activities re lating 
to the insuring of human life 
values and who pass a series 
or professiona l examinations 
and meet the stringent experi
ence and ethical requirements 
01 the coUege. This year more 
than 1,800 men and women 
were awarded the designation, 
bringing to 25,387 the number 
of people who have received 
it since the college was found
ed in 1927. 

Harano is an agent \vith the 
YudelJ Agency of the New 
England Life in Chicago, He 
IS a graduate of the Univ. of 
lllinois, Chicago JACL presi
dent and Midwest Dislrict 
governor. 

----
WEST VALLEY SCHEDULES 

BLUE CROSS SIGN-UP 

CUPERTINO - West Valley 
JACL announced its open en-
1'OlIment period for its Blue 
Cross health insurance plan 
for the month of December, 
1971 A person must be a 
chapter member to quali1y. 1! 
he does not enter during Ibe 
open enrollment period, a six
month wait is required. ac
cording to Helen Konno, in
surance committeeman. 1153 
Central Ave., San Jose (243-
7351) . 

Helyn Uchiyama (867-0255) 
wllJ provide membership in
formation. 

Aki Matsuri 

GARDENA - Popular Japan
"-'" entertainer. headline the 
Gadena Pioneer PrOject Aid 
Matsuri sbow OCL 24. 2 p.rn .. 
at Gardena High &hooJ. Pleo
ce<!ds go toward the local Pio
neer Center soon to 0I)elL 

In the noisy urban life of 
the '70's there is Deed for a 
retreat to a place where COD

templation and medJIation are 
not only possible but encour
aged- A Japanese Garden is 
such a place - an oriental 
landscape feature that would 
be of great educational and 
cultural value to the entire 
Midwest. The T\vin Cities JA
CL is proud to be part of 
it. 

International Festiva l 

Monterey's Japanese com
munity contributed to the suc
c e s s of the Parade of Na
tions festival over the Labor 
Day weekend at the Custom 
House Plaza with their varied 
entertainment and food fare. 

The 1\10nterey Peninsula 
JACL al'd Jr. JACL chapters 
manned a Japanese food 
booth. P et Nakasako and Kel
ly -Kageyama were co-chair
men. Over a dozen different 
cultural groups participated 1n 
the prografD- Other Japanese 
groups heiped stage the en
tertainment for the festival. 

Sendai Festival a giant 
happening for Riverside 

Riverside JACL's giant hap
pening is staging the annual 
Sendai Festival in July. which 
nelted over $1,500 this year, 

West L.A. holding 3rd 8?_i:~:>J-8~!!~:r~ . Was-

earth science show oe~ Gnlm~~I' (191, Bob M!-

.Nagoya rocks and fossiJJ zo~~c~ .P~l;,.mo\o (23). 

will be featured at the thU'd CALLAWAY FUGH!!> 
biennial West Los Angel.. 7&-Y .. Yamashita. Buddy Na
JACL Earth Science Show at kagawa, Jug Takeshjta. George 

the new Westside YMCA, Malsuur'GUEST FLIGHT 
11311 LaGrange Ave. The 62-D1ck Okazaki (10) . 

specimen were part of the 66-Stan Iwamoto (6) . \Vat 
L.A.-Nagoya sister city ex- ~~oto (16). Kange Komaue 

change. . S8-Moto Takahashl ( 14) . 

Membe,rs will not only dis- ??-C~~:lf :~~o~~ IGBT 
play therr gems. rocks an d 81-Jane Nakamura. 
fossils coUected over Ibe years HOLE-rN-ONE CON!I'ESlJ' 
but suiseki) bonsai and sand Dick Okaz:akJ. 49 In.: Stan J w a~ 
paintings as well. Demonstra .. f..o to, 55 Jo., Moto Takahashi. 13 
tions of sand., painting. carv- larb:es - Nisei Plastic. Growers 
ing and bonsai are al so scbed- Produce. Rtchard 'a Jewelers. Dr. 
uled. Food and refreshments Kay Tnkeoka. 
wiU also be available, Ad- • 
mission and parking are Cree. November Events 

Eden Township plans 

Issei appreciation night 

Issei. over age 70, in South
ern Alameda county will be 
honored guests at the Eden 
Townsbip JACL potluck sup
per Oct , 17, 6 p.m., at the 
Eden Japanese Commun i~ 
Center. Two Japanese fiIm~ 
with English subtitles will be 
shown. The Issei appreciation 
night program is free with 
Mas Yokota as ch airman. 

Issei Appreciation dinner 
Over lOO atteoded the an

nual Alameda JACL Issei ap
preciation dJnner Oct. 3 at the 
local Buddhist temple. Four 
Issei over age 88 were pre
sented a plaque by flJug" 

McCormick Place site 

of Chicago installation 

Rep. Abner Mikva (D-ID.) 
will be featured speaker at the 
Chi c ag o JACL installation 
dlnner-dance Nov. 13 at the 
new McCormick Place, re
cently reconstructed at a cost 
of $95 million and twice the 
size of the first McCormick 
Place which was destroyed in 
a fire in January, 1967. 

Mikva was co-sponsor with 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga of the 
Title II repeal bill, passed hy 
Congress and signed into law 
by President Nixon la s t 
montb. 

Joyce Inouye. inaugural baU 
committee chairman, announc
ed Red Saunders orchestra 
wiU p lay after the dlnner. 

23 years of 
bUYing direct. 

Blue Cross pays no commissions. There 

is no middle man. 

Another reason why the San Jose 

JACL Chapter knows Blue Cross workS more 

ways to give more value, 

+,JACL-BLUE CROSS' 8 
Now salllill!J Alameda, Gilroy. Man/eray. Salina$. Son J_, 

San Benilo. SeqUOia, Sonoma and Watsonllin. Cl\l.QC.ers. 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
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BOOK ReviEW: Allan Beekman 

Translation of Heian Classic 
by Richer.! Glml 
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• 
AS I CROSSED A BRIDGE OF DBEAMS: Bec:oU..,UolIIJ 

or a Woman In E1eventh-Cenluly Japan, with In Introduc
tion b1 the translator, IVln Morrla. New Yor": The Dial 
Press, ta9 pp, ,8.95. 

Hawaii Today 

Honolulu 
en. Daniel K . Inouye said 

In Wash.ington Scpt. 20 that 
HawaII's geographical position 
requi res special federal pro
teeUon during surlace sh.ip
ping slrikes. In a statement 
to Ihe Senale Labor and Pub
hc Welfare ComrnJltee, Ino
uye said. "Much of the emer
gency dlspule legislation un
der consideration by this com
mlltee at this time relates only 
to raUroads and airlines. I find 
such Umitatlon a serious flaw. 
II may be we will need special 
legislaLion for surface trans
portation as It affects Ihc non
contiguous areas oC our na
tion." 

Delegates to two Hawaiian 
labor union conventions meet
ing recently gave lheir sup
port 10 Ihe striking dock 
workers. Me m bel's or the 
United Public Workers said 
the slrike had caused some 
hardship lor Hawaii. Bultheir 
resolution sa i d, " \Vhatever 
hardsbips caused by the strike 
wlU be compensated to us 10 
times over when tI,e IL WU 
wins the strike." The Hawaii 
Federallon of Labor approved 
• resolution backing Ihe lL
WU's efforts to achieve what 
was termed a "just settle
ment." 

Hawaii's per oapita income 
In 1970, according to federal 
estimates, ranked s e" e n t b 
among the states and District 
of Columbia. The estimated 
personal income in Hawaii at 
$4,527 per person in 1970 was 
up 91 per cent lrom 1960. The 
national average was $3,921, 
up 77 per cent (rom 1960. 

About 2.000 persons «port~d In 
Walklkl last year that their tra\'
eJu's checks had been stolen, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
American Express. This is an 
average ot almost six checks a 
d ay. Thomas McMahon, speelal 
investigator for American Express, 
s ays the company's losses tn 1970 
were enormous. "This is one ot 
the worst cities-It nol the worst 
city-In the world for thefts of 
traveler's checks and ere d t t 
cards," a city prosecuting attorney 
aald . 

Education 

fOlmel' principal o[ Palama 
Gakuen. He Is the recipient 01 
the 6tb Order o[ Sacred Treas
ure from the Japanese gov
ernment. 

Mu. Bett)· Takabuhl. wUe ot 
State Sen. Sakae Takahuhl. lett 
Sept. 15 for a three-week tour of 
Rusaia. Hungaty and Romaola . 
She was invited to Join the tour 
of about 30 leading American 
women who will meet with tm· 
portant women In the cornmunlst 
countries. 

M.T!. Evelyn . Kikuta and 
Dr. John Kim were honored 
by the Hawaii Dental Assn. 
Sept. 15 tor outstanding com
munity se1'vice to the cause or 
dentistry. !I'll'S. Kikuta is ch!el 
o[ the dental hygiene branch 
of the state health depart
ment' s Division or Dental 
Health. Kim has been execu
tive president 01 HawaII Den
tal Service since its fOlmdlng 
J 0 years ago. He is secretal')' 
to the board of Delia Dental 
Plans Assn. 

Composer n. Alex Auderson 
has put out his latest "Fam
ous Songs or Hawalit'-a port
folio 01 83 of h.is creations. 
Anderson is the creator of 
"Lovely Hula Hands," "Mele 
Kalikimakau and a number ot 
other Hawaiian hils. "Every 
song has a slory attached," 
Anderson said. "Oh, these 
tunes go back qui te a rew 
years. But some of my new 
ones are in the book." He re
calls that "Haole Hula" was 
tI,e tlrst of h.is tunes to be re
corded . That was In 1927 by 
Louise Akeo. The song is still 
sung at tbe Kodak bula show, 
Anderson said. 

Three isle Japanese Amer
icans are "reeling terrific" as a 
result ot kidney transplants. 
They are Bobbic Murata, 13-
vear-old daughier of the 
Ernest Muratas of 369 Halaki 
St.: Sbigeto Nagata , 42, teller 
at the Kahului, Maul, branch 
of the Bank ot Hawaii: and 
James Nariyoshi, a bellilop at 
the Royal Hawaii Hotel. Na
gata and Nariyoshi were dis
charged from hospital on Sept. 
21, and Bobbie followed the 
next day. There are said to be 
44 other patients awaiting 
kidney transplants In the is· 
lands. 

Rep. Patsy T. Mink will be 
presented with a recognition 
award by the Honolulu NAA
CP branch at its freedom fund 
and recognition award dinner 
Oct. 23. Lee J. King m , pres
ident 01 the local NAACP, said 

State Sen. Francis A. WODIf, J\lrs. Mink was selected for 
II lay member ot the Honolulu the award because of her con
CathoUc Diocese Board of tlnuous efforts to further the 
Education, told a group of fel- dignity of all men. 
low Catholics Sept. 15 that Erik Ishikawa, 18. 01 318 Koa 

Catholic education lias you ~~ . ,~~a~~oOoa, ebsu~t~o~~P ~~~~~ 
and I know it will not sur- ship granted annually by State 
vive this decade." He added, Savings and Loan Assn. to em
"'Even it you take the most ployees or dependents or em-

conseL"Vative data available, ~~~~t ~::ns a t~nl~~n~fn~aw~g 
the future of Catholic educa- studtes at the UnJv. ol Calif'. to 
tion is g:rinL We have to face become a dentist. 

Up to reality. We must realize T ff' F I' 
th~t we can't save the total ra Ie ata Ity 
Catholic school system. We A 1J~.r'Old Kahuku PQYBib •• 

may have to close · some ~tmJ~7Pao~·Ssee:i.h J:~W:U l fa~!~;~ 
lichools to have a s y s t em moto ot Kahuku was k.!lled when 
worth saving." his motorcycle collided with a 

Names in t he New. 

Walter Kupau, 35, was re
elected president of the Ha
waii State Federation ot La
bor, AFL-CIO, at its conven
tion held over Ihe Sept. 18-19 
weekend In Honolulu. 

~Ir. and nlrs. Fuloshl Oba
ma were honored by their 
chlldren Sept. 5 on their 50th 
wedding anniversary at the 
Ala Moana Hotel. Oharna is a 

REUBEN'S 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
(10 a.m . • 2 p .m .) 
Adults $2.75 

Children under 12 $1.7~ 

24001 A venue De La Carolota 
San Dle,o Fwy to £1 Toro Exit 

830·9010 

For Otbcr Locations: 
Call 540·9892 

First Western Bank 
YOur F1n.enclal Problem Sol\'en.. 
"Tne Friendliest TeUers Are At 

Firat Weltern Bank" 

ANA HElM BRANCH 

dairy truck about 3 p .m. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Queen's Medical Center. 

Business Ticker 

Laurance S. Rockefeller has 8n_ 
nounced that his firm . Rockrc
sorts. wl11 reacquire Eastern AJr
lines' interest In Ule Mauna Kea 
Beach Hotel and Hapuna Beach 
properties. He said his finn will 
develop a communJty called Ka~ 
wathae VJUage tn the area. DU
Jingham Corp. pulled out of the 
hul Jast year. and Eastern AJr
lines has relinquished its snare 
to Rockefeller. 

LOMA VISTA 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Since 1914 

Endowment Care, Nonsectarl· 
an, Cemetery, Mausoleum, 

Columbarium 

701 W. Bastanchury Road 
Fullerton, Calif, 

525·1575 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& COMPANY 

Appllance and Service Center 
Quality You Can Trust 

235 S. Euclid 776·9910 400 W. WarDer 546 . 5400 
Anaheim, Cam. Santa Ana, Calif. 

DADY BUILDERS 

Sports Scene 

Hlgh scllool football champ
Ions of the Southern Idabo 
Conlerence will meet champ
Ions ot lbe Interscbolastlc 
League 01 H 0 n 0 I u I u on 
Thanksgiving Day at Honolulu 
Stadium. The Idaho confer
ence Is made up 01 12 teams, 
according to Clay Benham, 
executive secrelary of the 
ILH. 

Re~ull.!l af Prep foolba.1I ,ames 

~!aled ~v~~~~e~~Pt'7 ,17 i!:l a~fe~: 

Five Circuit Judces 

to Hear Appeal on 

Bishop Estate Post 

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

(Special to The Pacl8e CItizen) 

HONOLULU - While the 14" 
OOO-member civic group, Tbe 
HawaUans, announced it will 
enter poUtics 10 acbleve alms 
originating lrom theIr anti
Takabuki bias, the parent or
ganization. trom which it has 
split, scored against Takabu
lti in court. 

"I was brought up In a part of Ihe country so remote 
that II Ues beyond the end ot the Great East Road ... my 
slster, my stepmother, and others .. . would tell me stories 
trom the Tales, Including episodes about Genji, the Shining 
Prince . .. The helgbt ot my aspiraUons was that a man ot 
noble birth, perelct in both looks and manners, someone Uke 
ShinIng Genjl in the Tale, would visit me just once a year 
In the mountain village wbere be would have bidden me Uke 
Lady UkUune. There I should Uve my lonely exIstence, gaz
ing at the blossoms and the Autumn leaves and the moon 
and tbe snow, and wait for an occasional letter from my 
brush. 

Kahuku 22. Waipahu 101 ; Kaual 
);.I. Waimea 0; I....ellehull 36, Castlo 
12: Sl. Loul$ 28. Damlcn 8: Atea 
20. McKinley I~ ; Kallua 19. Wai
anae 8: Nanakull 38, Maul 6: 

~~h:oI PI :!.edR~!e~~rlo:H~Ut. High 

Deaths 

I,-rank G. Gomer. ~8, ol 1803 
Vancouver Plncc. who W8.1 a 
prominent spo.·ts officia l In Hono· 
lulu . died Sept. 15. He had been 
a city parks und I'~rcatlon em-

~~ole~,J~rnt~de !~st m~n~eab:xf;:' 
track and football cveht.5. Sur~ 

"ivors 'nelude his wUe, two sons 
and two daughters. 

The State Supreme Court 
appointed Matsuo Takabuki to 
a trusteesh.lp on the wealthy 
Bishop Estate. The sole bene
ficiary of the Estate is the 
I'ace-segregated Kamehameha 
Schools, to which 0 n I y Ha
waiians are admitted, presum
ably contrary to the wIshes 
of the lounder and In viola
tion ot Federal law. 

Except lor pUgrimages, she 
spent the rest of Iler life in 
the capital. At 31, she be
came a lady-in-waiting at 
court, conti.nuing in Ule post, 
for which her nature llI-suit
ed her, lor flve years. TIl~re 
she fell in love with a man 
at noble birth, " perfect In 
manners," but was too timid 
to attempt to gain his aUec
Uons. At 36, almost an old 
woman by Helan standards, 
she married a man six years 
ber senior and bore him three 

Russe ll S(.."Ut'. Jr. 18. son of the The Hawaiians object. to 
W. Russell Starrs or 4967 Mauna- Takabuki as trustee because, 
~aa~~~lrf~~alcoJ~gs~O~~onse~~ 8h: though born in Ha wail! he Is 
Se died later at Qu~n's Medical no-part Hawaiian and ofti
~~~t~r(O~'aS~al~ra~~Wt~~:sl~el~ : cinUy identified as ot foreign 
vear-old boy who was with the na tionality. They want to re
"leUm at the time oC the mishap place him with a member of 

children. 

was beIng Questioned by police. their own elite group. 
YoI.Dd. Ako, 27. 01 87-117 P.- In July, Circuit Judge Yasu-

Probably In the lonely per
iod following the death of her 
husband she wrote this work, 
selecting and adapting her 
notes and memories in such 
a way that tbe work acbieves 
Uterary unity. She began with 
an account ot her three month 
journey returning to the capi
tal w hen she was 12. The 
translator points out that this 
account is one of the first ex
tant examples of Japanese 
travel writing, In which anec· 

t~~~v~~" ~~~~i~led o~ep~~rl:! ta~a Fuku s hlm~. dlsmissed a 
police said were 1nfUeted in a SUit the Hawauans brought 
beaUng the day belore. Her hus- agains t the State Supreme 
~ ~~~ d ,a~:s Lt~d ewan~· b~~~dsron 399 Co.urt Justices over th.e ap
possible hom.lclde investigation pomtment ot Takabukl. Fu
pending a medical report on the kushima held that a CircuIt 
cause of death. COurt lacks authority to ex
larlrs1vUT:~lhcaC~ry ·an'du ~ °:Ch~i amine the ac~ o~ ot the Su
teacher here tor many years. died preme Court Justices. 

lover ... " 
The authoress wbo Jives by 

such Unes indicating her 
dreamy. sensitive. introspec
tive nature, though her name 

~J'AJ~l~~ ~~~~t~fpa~vaf~~·mCa1124\Yf~ Political Springboard 
19-18. :He died In 1959. Durlng WW 
n Mrs. Cary helped her husband 
establish an educational system 
at the. Japanese Relocation Center 
at Poston. Ariz. 

w~~aJtt:kKi:ear~!~ont'o 7lh~~1~1~~ 

~~i'a~. ~Ie:o;~~~~ ~l ~~l~!'n~O~; 
was superintendent o! Terrttorial 
beaches and organized the "Swim 
to Live" campatgn in the early 
19305. He was one of the lounders 
of the WalklkJ Surf ClUb. 

Rep. Kuroda garners 

state se nate seat 

(Special to The Pacific Citizen) 

HONOLULU - State Rep. 
Joseph T. Kuroda (D) beat 
Rep. Howard K. Oda (R) to 
win a three-year State Senate 
term from lhe Leeward-Cen
tral Oahu District. Kuroda 
won 15,625 01 the votes cast 
in the Oct. 2 special election 
to 10,045 for Oda 

Though the victory was 
overwhelming, Oda fared bet
ter than predicted. The Demo
cralic trend in tbis district is 
usually seven to one, but Oda 
received 39.3 per cent of the 
total vote. 

About 50.6 per cent of those 
eUgible cast ballots to fill the 
seal left vacant by the Oct. 
23 assassinalion of incumbent 
Democrat SeD. Larry N. Kuri
yama. With three other in
cumbents, Kuriyama had been 
running unopposed when a 
yet unidenti1led assailant way
laid and shot him to death as 
he returned from a political 
rally. 

Tile case has developed Into is unknown, was born in 1008, 
a cause celebre servtng as a the daughler ot Sugawara no 
forum for the politically am· Takasue, a minor oUiclal. To 
bitious. Ch.ie! spokesman for the age of nine, she Uved in 
the parent Hawaiian organiza- Heian Kyo (Kyoto), the ca
tion are two candidates for pltal, where Japanese Jitera
Governor in the last election: ture was experiencing its fi
Samuel P . King, Hawaiian, nest flowering. Her faUler was 
the Republican nominee; and descended from a long Une of 
Thomas P. Gill , former L t. distinguished Uterary men; 
Governor! who lost the Dem- her mother's family, too. in
ocratic nomination to the pre- eluded well-known writers. 
sent Governor. Writing in tbe Japanese tong. 

Though born In Hawaii, ue, women were surpassing 
GUI is no-part Hawallan. the men who \Vrote in a hy-

Gill had asked the t i ve brld Sino-Japanese. Murasaki 
State Supreme Court justices Sh.ikibu had recently produc
to disqualliy themselves from ed the supreme Uterary 
hearing an appeal on the ap- achIevement of the age, Gen
poinlment of Takabuki. , I M onogBtBn ( Tile Tale of 

In response to the request, Gen.m, a long novel ot Hei
the justices unanimously stat· an court llie, of whose hero 
edt 'Inasmuch as each justice the authoress has spoken so 
of the court will Te"",e him- nostalgically above. 
sel! from sitting in this case, When she was nine, her fa. 
we do not reacll the question ther was appointed assistant 
as to whether the justices are governor to a region in "the 
legally dthqualilied." eastern \vI.Jds ot Japan," a 

The legal term Te""'e comes post that an ambitious man 
from Latin, meaning refuse u1d h e equated almost 
or object. :fth bani":bment. Sile accom-

Ne\V Panel Sought panied him, and there dream-

Til j ti I ed In 
ed of reading Genjl in Its en-

. e us c,:" ssu a jo t .rety. 

dotes, reflections, and poems 
are Interspersed. 

A journey was regarded as 
a metaphor to describe llte. 
Tbe book has been known to 
Japanese scholars as SBr<lshi
na Nikki (Sarashina Diary) 
aner a region mentioned by 
the authoress In one of her 
last poems. Because of this 
title, the translator has nam
ed her Lady Sarashlna. He 
bas drawn the title of her 
work from an ancient poem. 

Sbe had disregarded the ad
monitions she received in 
dreams. Later she attributed 
her unhappiness to failing to 
act as the dreams instruct
ed bel'. But once, In sleep, 
Amida Buddha had appeared 
to her and said, t' I shall leave 
now, but later I shall return 
to tetch you." 

As the end ot her passage 
across her bridge of dreams 
d r e w near, sbe pinned her 
hopes on this prornJse. 

I 
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17·8 nlajorily 

Former teacber and school 
principal, Kuroda said the 
first thing he would do would 
be to learn what a senator 
does. His victory restores Ille 
17·8 Democratic majority in 
existence during the 1969-70 
Legislalure. 

opinloll. stating that Cble! <T--She dreamed both waking 
Justice Willi~ S. Richard- and sleeping. Perhaps she 
son, . a Hi,l w~ ~, will name wrote down the dreams that 
th.e five CU'CUlt ~udges to sub- most Impressed ber wbile 
stitute for them m heanng the sleeping for sbe was able to 
appeal. Having excused them- rememb;'" them years after 
se l ~.es, the four !,o-"art Ha- they had occurred. The trans
wall an assOCIate JUsUces \ylll lator points oul that this is 
Il a v e no further connection the earUest w 0 r k in wh.ich 
\vlth the case. dreams are central to the 

The spHnter group, The Ha- theme -"IIIjIo'_~"'_"""'''''''M,., __ IJIIli''''''-''''lIIJjIJlIIJjIJlfIII'' ___ 
~aiians, having disassociated S Il ~ wrote, "One night I" 4" t"la: 4" 

He must now resign his 
House seat. By doing so, he 
wlll create a situation analog
ous to Illat leading to the pre
sent election. After the as
sassln~tion of Kurlyama, the 
State Supreme Court ruled 
that Gov. John A. Burns 
should appoint a successor. 
Voters from tbe District pro
iested the proposed appoint
ment on the ground an ap
pointment would violate their 
rights as electors. Finally the 
Legislature established a spe
cial election. Bums is now re
quired 10 appoint a successor 
to Kuroda in the House. 
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Service Station 
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Japanese Gardeners 
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Accessories 

Itsel! from these legal man- dreamt that a handsome , ______________________ ~ 

euvers, held a press confer- priest appeared betore me in 
ence to announce Its. plans. a yellow surplice and order
The organization will mvolve ed me to learn the fifth vol
itself in politics to improve ume ot the Lotus Sutra as 
things for the Hawaiians. soon as possible . .. One 
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picking our targets." He sald Sides . •. Offer prayers to 
members of The HawaUans the Heavenly Goddess Ama-
will run for political office or terasu . . . n J 

(orm a third political party. Throughout ille she w a s 

Time Real Estate 
SALES INC. 

All Phases of Buying & SeIl
ing, Homes and Businesses, 
Land Invesbnents, Acreage, 

Properties 

uninterested in the world of 
aUairs, out of toucll with real
Ity, lost in musings, fancies, 
dreams and the contempla
tion of nature. AIter she re
turned to the capital at 12, 
she avidly read fiction. She 
studied poetry. Like most per
sons 01 her ciass at that per· 

725 N, Tustin 633-2525 lod, she wrote and received 

Orange, Call!. m~~d~~~~he kept some of 
the poems for which she bad 

Wentz Floors Inc. the hIghest regard. She has 
included 100 In t his work, 
three-fourths from Iler own Carpets, Draperies, Floor Tile., 

Furniture, F ree Estimates, Our 
Low Overhead Will Save 

You Money. 

1303 E. Edinger 835.1936 
Nanka Printing 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 5, San p.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchant. 
_ Wholesale Fruit. and Vegetablea -

Los Ang.I.. 15 

§~;I1~II~I~II~I~~II;I~I;lt~,;II;IIIII~II~n~ 

= CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. § 
BoDded CommlsslCID Mercba1JIS-Frults '" Vegetables ~ 

774 8, CeDtr.!l. ~!~~ L'~':-7'?03801"!I~ sT~~.1 Mind ;==: ...,. ........ ~,...,... ,...,.-...... 
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S.rving Southern California. General Contraclors, New Con-
.truction, Remodeling, Alteration, Residential, Commercial, 15972 Euclid 839-1530 

Free Estimates Fountain "alley, Callt. 

Santa Ana, Call!. 

CARA-VON 

202-4 E. I sf St. 
los Angoles. Calif. 

ANgelus 8·7835 g 
BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

%0181 Orchid, Bnla Ana, Cali!. 540·1030 

Garden Grove Lincoln Mercury 
~e the 72's-Lincoln Continental, JlIark IV, Cougar, Mercury, 

Montego, Capr!. 
Authorized Sales & Service-Fine Used Cars 

Harry Coleman Garage 

Engine and TI'ansmlssion 
Repair and RebuUding 

Specialists 

Our Work Is Guaranteed 

Bulldln&, lIIaterlal " 
Appliances 

Lowest Prices in Orange 
County. 1 - Piece Fiberglass 
Shower & Tub ComblnaUon

$70 Complete. 20% Oll on 
Kitchen Cabinets 

204 S. Rlcbman 526-3U1 
Fullerton, Call!. 

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111h;' 

Toyo Printing 
OHstt - Lttltrptts •• Linotyplrtt 

309 So SAN PEDito ST. 
Los An9~1 .. 12. - MAdison 6.815' 

10120 G .. rdon Grove Blvd., Garden Grove, Ca lif. 
636·2980 211 E, 1st St. 542· 2408 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

------------------------------ --~------ ----- Santa Ana, CalU, I: 

STEINER ELECTRIC 
We Do QuaUty Contracting. Residential & Industrial. 

Estimates Gladly Given. 
We may not be cheapest but we will b. the best. 

14240 CiminO CaplstraDO 496.5144 
Caplstrano Beach. Call!. 

I Ml~;~~!.8 ~~~~~l;: :~~ 
~ Los Angel.. ",v. 8·"935 g ~lA dlBoD 5-8595 
",nlll llllllllll"lIl!.1IIUIIl!.IU!IIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIlllllli' I TO OUR SU - Bs - c~iBERS -WHO-ARE - MOVING-

I Ntw Addrt .. 

I City 

I 

Stat. ZIP 

I 

! 
I 
I 
t 

I 

Effectlv. Date 

• If you',.. mo\'Ing, please tet us know at least three "tIIoeeks 
prior. AU.ach current ~ddress laMI belo.. en the margin of 
th is 1Hl0' 

THANK YOU. Pacific Cltlnn Clrcul.lI"" Dept. 
125 Weller St~ Las Ang. I ~ Colif. 90012 

Our Personal Goodwill and 

Regards to the 
Japanese Communil;y 

DR. DAVID A. SMITH, D,C, 
33Z5 W. Lincoln 527-1336 

Anaheim, CalH, 

C & C ROOFING CO. 
ReSldential. Commerclal, In
dustrial. Reroofing & Repalrs. 

Free Estimates 

I U4 31 W estmJ.ns t~r 534-5660 
Garden Grove, CaUL 

RAY'S CAMPER BOOTS 

~!egB~ts 
8.12 StandU5lrlal 527·1163 

_ bntoD, C311!. 

THE CAPITOL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

Featuring the Finest 

- GROUP-

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

TRIED • TESTED • PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 

BR 2·984Z-GR &e1 

1I~================~~ 

r$J\J)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMlN 

-- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Whol_me 

Salmln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Ang.l .. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complet. Insur .... Protection -

Al ..... I ... Au. AIhI,a-Omotsu-KUlta, 250 E. lit St_626-9625 
AaootI Fujiab At,., 321 E. 2nd. Suit. 500_626-4393 263-1109 
F ....... i I ... ~" FuNkoshI~b-Morey 

321 E. 2nd St 626-5275 462-7406 
HIroUta I .. At,~ 322 E. Sec:Dnd 5t __ 628-1214 287-8605 
1_ I ... At,.. I S029 Sy'-'->d A .... Ncrwa1L.--1I64-5774 
J .. S. Ih. & c:... 31812 E. 1st Sf 62400758 
T_ T. Ito. 595 N. Unr:oln. PosodenL79-4-7189 CLAJ 681-4411 
_ 'Mm' N.,.ea. 1497 Rock Hawn. Mante<ey P.... ,.. .... 554 
Sen. NIbil, 4566 Centlnola A.. 391-5931 137-9150 I s... ... ,..,. 366 E. Itt 51 619-1425 2610451' 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
'four ~ 01'" Dlaeed ... 

eaeb s.u. far. Z5 weeb .,. 
3 1m. {--..o, ............ _ 
bell Iddl_ 1m. • _ .... 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2r.~'~'?'~"1!f':~ ~ 
YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 

312 E. 1n St., L.A. (90012) 
MA~I 

• WafsoJrfille, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
~ · Ranch .. -_ 

Income 

2l cT Ift"~· A~~;:68~'~~77 

• San Jose, Calif. 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

• Seattle, Wash, 

Imperial lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .. So. EA 5-2.52S 
Nisei ~d - Fred T akaot. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel ServIce 
Frank Y. Klnomofo 

521 Main St.. MA 2 .. 1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

Join the JACl 

- 24 Hour Em.,..ncy _ 

~. Do AnythIng In GI ..... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
Itt. 1949 - UnruH Contr • ..., 

Sto,. Fronb - In.sunnu Iteplacemea" 
SIIdln, GluJ Doors .. Lo,"," _ Mtrren 

& G:.::o TGr,'n " .. '::: ~r=-
724 S. Sin Pedro St., L.A. 90014 
(2131622.8243, (Evel 728-6152 

... -- .............. ...,. .. "" 

On. of tho Largest S.lectlofll 
2.421 W. JeHerson, LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Appliances· 

@iAMuRi 
And Co.,lnc. 

9'/u,~ 

,it ~ ~1tUW'~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
Las Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

-~ 
Compl4:,. Honw 

1iJ £~ 
15130 S Wen.,. ... 

Gardena OA 4.0444 FA 1.2123 
~ 

DDD====DDDDDDDD====aa 

NISEI Est,~~~ 
TRADING (01 

• Appllanc:u TV - Fu",lttn 
341 E.. FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdISOfl -4·660 I {2. 3 41 

DD ::============= I 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

_ Ropaln Ou, SpecIalty -

1941 S. Grind, LOI Aft ..... 

Rt 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HVo T1NG 

Remodel .nd ROllllr. WI. 
HNtors. Garbage O'-tar.. 

FurNCel 
- Se"lclftl ..... ARt'- -
AX 3-7000 I. 3..0'" 

PHOTOMART 
e-... I ... 

J16 L 2M St., L.. ..... 
'22-3961 

ITUDIO 

J ,. Eaot Ant 5tNrIt 

a.. IIIIgeIa C. 

MA~_t 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 

RA YMOND UNO. PresldeDl I(A Y NAKAGlRl. Board Cbalrm&.D 

BARRY K. BONDA. ootor 

T hree dollar. ot JACL Membcn.htp Due tor Olll!-yur ub:scnplloD, 

tiecoud .. elu .. po.tale paid at l..oJ AnlClle • CaUt. SubSCrlpt ioll Jtetca 
'nayablt in advanee): U.s. $6 a ye3r. U~ ror two yean. Foreign 
~ • year. ""lnt-claJS ~ervle('. U.S. 11 exH'" per lear. AirmoU ~en·lce. 
U.S. and Canada. SUi extra per year. Jap,m, Min. Europe. ~8 extra 
per ),9". 

Newd and opLnlona eJtpre:ahcd by L.'O'unUI1~la. except lor J ACL auut 
writCU'St do not otca.SUUy reficct J ACL policy, 

Friday. Oct. 15, 1971 

Harry K. Honda 

• • 
JAPAN REVISITED

THANKS TO NORTHWEST ORIENT 

= o 

IACL-IIllERIIATIONAL AFFAiRI 

Atrocities in Vietnam 
Chr',~ · ~;l'h~::a C::~~:t:s .=~ card indlcating he is not a chip by chip. Charlie Com~ ..... ould be 
"WInter Soldter Investl,.tfo .... " Vonietbun.' ~g)-Plant a grenade A GI with • 11-18 rtae Hr- III!IIt to Jail" 
Tht Rut was tbe hearln,. at eel at two Y ... ..,UI' ""- _1~ 
DetroIt In December 11170. lb. Saw an American troop car- ' al -- ~"D - .... - Colonel Barm SUUestecl to 
mo .. rec.nt In Lol M,.le. thb I dr 109 aug the road Tbe oId- MedIna that be tell the com-
.ummer. nundr .... ban te.Ufte4 r er ive by with "about er 01 the two - about &eYeD pany Dot to dlKuss the Ind-
:::lt~~~C~~: ' b~~~~"~~.~!e~:"!' :::~a~!""an ears tied to the or eIght years old - fell over dent with 8D3'ODe else-<l step 

~fedL~.::;:!fo~: ~~t : :. ':;: Never understood why Me- ll'le k~ ~~ ~~ =- ~ Iledlna bad already taken. 
t ... lon 01 lObat ba4 ,ODe b.- dina or Calley would beat a were dead. ~ to M,y Lal , 
:l'':'~ . a~:y w,:, C~~leo':."ne~t:.: prisoner to try to get infor- Some Gis were mooting and On A rU 15 I eeka do 
Ibe main event In term. 01 Ibe ':c::tg::'t in / ~~ge they yelling during the IIUII8BCre. Ier the PlndcSeDl,ourmllitary In-
~:I':'eb:.r killed an4 publicity ro- As far': 'iZ.ili.a :'is"'c"o'~- ThC ~'}-"YMS denjoYed IbL Even teI1lgence oOIciais lIIed reporq 

Several p U ~ll r u from the ft. ap~1 e rna was aviDa a noting that American t_ 
ports by Seymour ~r . Uersh, cerned, "Everything t hat good bme. bad "gathered I tl;-:::r' 
whIch received DIe PuU"er walked and didn't wear any They were setting 6rea to er" and peep e g~ ... -
Prl.e lor international n.port- uniform was a VC." the. hootcb.. and buts and of them :~~ almost 500 
~~d:de o;:e~h!vo:i:Or~e~, b~: Women and Cbildren wruting for peo~le to come out DetaIls of the aU.ssacre had 
ed on Intentfcl\ S with men or and then shooting them. been publiabed t I In 
~!'~"'Jleb' C::'~P:rJCkw~~ IIi~tli!i Ml.nes and booby traps, of- The helicopter pilots were France In IIa1 l~ c e 
4 on March 16, 1968. ten placed by women and to mar k ~e loc:aUon 01 The reaction to the reveJa-
-Dr. 0lltror4 Uy.da, eh.lrm:m children, were everywhere. wounded CIvilIans WIth smoke Uans about u_ La! 4 In Great 

• •• T b i s was a prevalent belief so that the Gis OD the ground ">J 
among GIs In VIetnam, includ- ul Britain was profound c:ompar-

By SEYllIOUR HERSH ing Cbarlie Company, yet not co d move over aDd begin ed to that of the U.s. 

The U.S. forces did not need one member of Charlie Com- ~~~t~~e s't::'ai ~f m~~ T.!'..: OftIcers In Vietnam were 
to get approval from Saigon pany who was asked could cite a girl that was wounded and bitter over wbat they saw u 
or local officlals before stag- a speCific act of teITor by ei- they came over and w;Uked t ~ e press's ~ure to report 
ing bombing missions and ar- ther a woman or a child. up to her, put their weapoD VIet Cong atroclU~ 
tillery attacks. Frequently a Men of Charlie Company on automatic and let her bave Th! PbJladeIp~ Inq~ 
pilot who would find himself were routinely kicking away iL On another marked Vlet- destnbed My Lai 4 as 'the 

There are some 700 J ACLers visiting Japa n this left with some bombs would the Vietnamese children who namese, a lieutenanl casually kind of atrocity generall,y as-

nlonth. We DllSS
• ed gr~ etin g the firs t group by a day 'M't I I k th t d' simply drop them on any like- would come begging for gum walked up and emptied a clip SOCf Imatedu with the worst dan 

.~ I S a ways 00 s a way ur,ng Iy looking target. or money when the unit weDt Into the child. On yet anoth- 0 er and ~ and otb-
in order to keep ow ' appointments in Hawaii and ~ e~ - World Series, football and golf season.' Competition was especially through villages and hamlets. el' wounded youDgster il was er cruel despotisms. 
ting home by Tuesday last week. But ow' second VISIt , ______________________ ..) high In 1967-68 among units The comp. ny simply treat- • sergeant who came 'up and ~esident N g u 7 e D Van 
of J apan was the best e ver- a nd fir st -class a l!- the a v e r the number o( enemy ed the Vietnamese "like ani- til-ed his M-16 at the child. Tbieu of Sooth VIetnam re-
way from the stand poin t of impressions and delights. LETTERS FROM OUR READERS killed, 01' body count. Vietnam mals. A lot ot guys didn't (eel 'There's a Kid' amillc.ted the wayul be thought U.s. was a cbance to put in some that they were human beings." tary wo d appreciate: be 

We'r e grateful to Northwest Orient Airlines for Leiters to the Ed Uor are subject to CODdensation. Each must b. combat duty, earD battle rib- The pl.toon had th e idea Calley ordered: "Push a 11 ordered the Vietnamese DewS-
in vitin g u s to their inau gural 747 flight to Tbkyo from sIgned and addressed, tbourb wllhbeJd from orlnt unon reQuest. bans, then come home \vith that " if they wanted to do tbose people in the ditch." papers not to print accounts 

th .. b . t . t the comb. t experience they thi ' t aI Some of the civilians kept try- 01 the massacre and arranged 
Los An geles-but at Boell1g Jum 0b Je 1\ a ~ rF e r a- ten noUce frolll UnIon to Com- UlOught was vital to future ~~; .,ng r~~n~ ~ il~ C:fiey'; ing to get out. Calley began for an immediate denial to be 
mental aircraft. P erh aps it performs est w en I las a Farm labor issue pany. The oreceding sentence Is promotion. . C. hit the old man inio shooling. A lot of women had issued to the world press. 
heavy load of passengers. Noneth eless the atte ntion not Intended to limit the grounds The VIetnam-bound soldIers the well, but the old man thrown themselves on top of Senator Tran Van Don dea-
shower ed on u s, going and comin g, left little to be de· Editor : ~~.'? et e nnln at1o n of good stand- were given - at the most - spread his legs and arms and the cbildren !o protect them. crIbed Thleu as "the valet 01 
sir ed . That little was the short stock of ginger ale A dues-paying membership only one or two I~ctures on beld on and didn' t fall. Then Then the children who were the Americans, wbo are bla 

of 60,000 (UFWOC) means an Grievance Procedures the. c~untry . .and Its people C. hit the old man in the old enough to walk got up sole support." 
w h ich was our "cup of tea" while the f low of cham- income of $210,000 per monUl, We also refer her to the while m tra1Omg. stom.ch ,vith his rifle stock and Calley began to shoot the A Boston man said, "What 
pagne seem ed e ndless dur ing the flight for other s. or $2,520.000 per ye.r. III ad- cout ... act provisions un d e r Young GIs soon learned thaI The old m. n's feel rell iDto children. Some one hoUered, do they give soldiers bullets 

I'll say this for flying when Ule plane h as only a dition. UFWOC admits to COll- "Grievance Procedures." In it, U~ere were Anny n:unes for the well, but he continued to "Tbere's a kid." Calley grab- for - to put in their pock-
f ew passengers. There is no waiting a t baggage-claim. tributions, quite substantial, we find: Vletnan,ese: gook, dink and bold on with his hands. C. hit bed the child, threw him back ets?" 
A 1 f 1I DCB d t d Fuk k f Tokyo 15 min (l'om AFI.-CIO, churches, and " ... aU dlf!ereDces. mlsunder- slope. . . the man's fingers, trying to in the ditch and shot him. A Los Angeles salesman 

near y- u epar e uo a or . d' other organizations. These standings, or dlspules which arise . Many .0fficelS ~ talk~d VJeI- make him fall . . , . nd Calley A toddler was searching said, "Tbe story was planted 
u tes before the sparsely·filled Boeing 727 WhICh 1 1'0 e dues .re required from regu- belween DIe Company aDd the namese 1o. the flee-fire zones shot the man with his M-16 througb the pile of de.d bod- by Viet CODg sympathizers 
took off and the DCB passengers were still waitin g f or Iar and seasonal workers for ~;;rl~a~1:,~ of o~ .. t\\,~erp~~~:::'e .:' r. from tbe au", sdhOObtIlng al any- A Iew GIs accosted • w o~ ies for his mother or father, and people Inside Ibis country 
their b aggage to come up at Haneda while I picked u p !weh'e months out of the ye",' IDeludlno but IIOt limited 10 dls- one who move e ow. man iD a field in • friendly or a sister. He was wearing wbo are trying to get us out 

mine and was heading for the monorail back into ~:nes~~el~~~r ~~r~a?:i:°!in~ll. f:t~ Tg ~ . D~~\~ ;~~g~ I !:~~c~J~ ~ r:; General Patton m area. They took a way helo only a shirt. The i.mpact of ot Ii!~~ ~iler(i'l hia sa·c!. 

T k 
. d' b th ts th t change of Op .... tlOD .. ." Is sub- G S P Ito III f baby and then they .... ped ber the MI6 flung the small body "I d ' bell a e p bo

l 
.. 

o ·yO. JU gmg Y e amoWl a ject to abnost three pages of pro- eorge. a n, ., son 0 and killed her. backward into the ditch. on t 'eve our y. 
T aking the monorail and train from th e airpor t they claim to pay their 01'- cedures involving a grievance the famous World War n A baby was trying to open bearts are that rotten." 

to Shinjuku costs about 85 cents ("1'2 50), but a bout f ive gaoizers, pickets and officials. ~~~m~:.'d'e ~~r~gos: I ~\~;';J~ ~ ~r~ ;; leader, t as the comm·Bder of 'They're Gooks' he ... slain mother's blouse to Medina-CaUey DefeDse 

tunes as much by taxi and the freeway-and the cab- ~~to~se)~ ~~otf~n~rc.r:lli~~g officia ls and arbltratot"S, So it can ~eeg i~ ! D~ i n A ~~6°{.~~ Hi ~ v~7t They stoJe a radio w hile ow·se. A soldier shot lheliin- Much 01 American anger at 
bies are asking a raise in the fare schedule. We even in their circular dated Sept. ~~~e~C::iYh~;,e: t\~: t .. : fe e~: ~~y ~ had the motto· uFind the bas walking through a small ham- Cant while it was strugg 'ng the disclosures was directed 
endured the ignominy of being ousted by one ca bbie 11, 1971. Where does the dlsclpUne and discharge em- t",'ds and pil~ on " He onc; let. "We stole it becaDse we jith d

tbe 
blouse, and theD toward newspapers and tel-

h 
'd h 't· t th K ' PI money go? ployees for just cause," told his staff IIThe'present ra wanted it, They had it and s at she at it with his bayo- v ision stations publicizing 

W 0 sal e wasil gomg ow' way- 0 e elo aza' ID regard to the National tio of 90 p e~ cent killing to 10 we wanted it - we figured, ne
A
'
t 

My La,' \ve met no re- them. 
H otel after enjoying some noontime udon in th e Kyo· According to a Iederal gov- Labor ReiatioDs Act, MI.·s. Mc- . "What th h 11 th ' gook " 

b h
· ·th t' M' C't t ' b t ernment report required of all Pherson must surely be .w.re percent paCification is just TI e e , ey re ki s'g sistance and I only saw three American Legion members 

as I area WI our one !IDe eXlCO 1 y con 1"1 u or group heallh, weJ(""e and about right." When Patton left ley saw a woman wor n captu it 0 We had no in Columbus, Georgia, took a 
Frank Fukazawa, now b ack in Tokyo as assistant to the pension plans, as of the year of the fact thaI Ces",' Chavez Vietnam, at his f",'ewell p""- In the fields. They shot and c as uJ~ es~ ~a~o';;:i remember four-column newspaper ad
pl'esident of Ajinomoto Co. " Welcome to th e ranks of ending Aug. 31, 1970, UFW- ~~ s iruw o ~; os ~ a:cl u~g:~ ~ ty he fl'o lic~ e d \vith a peace ~ ° he~ e ~oh~~ a T~ e :n~';;" kip~~~d seeing ODe military-age male vertisement in the local news-

th fr t t d taxi b 
'd "Fr nk . d"'h OC's Robert F Kennedy Falm medallion around his neck in the entire place, dead or paper proclaiming support for 

e us ra e ca 1"1 er, a' qwppe . L e Workers Medi~aI Plan took in (ann labor under NLRA. Tbey while c.rrying the polished the magazines into her head. alive. Calley and Medina. 

~!~~~u;~a~s ~~!~%~lhlct°~~et ;~ ~ ~~~:' he kept i:;~f s.:':~:~~stlJ;~i~O p a t ~ ?'~e n ~f \ ts c~ r' ~~ .',. njoy the ~~ ~ t ~ O l ~ :~~ ~ e C t ~':,g I:~~y e ~ ~heV c:;g:~ r ; ~:""' IitUe kid w ! ~ b~~~~ M~i~i~: ~~~~ Ja~;!~':" ~r~~ i r.s~ :. 

On another cab ride ill Kyushu to visit relatives, out only $36,617 In claims and In reg"" d to the statement In September 1969 ColoDel My faith in my Iellow men ing the survivors bur y the nounced plans to raise 5200,
when the driver found I was from America, his open- beuefits. What is being done m.de by Mrs. McPherson that Patton's promotion to briga- is shot all to hell. dead. Alter the shooting, all 000. defense fund for Calley. 

. d " with this money? Why weren't "employers can hire antI- dier general of the U.S. Army Medina meant for us to kill the villagers became Commu- Senator Allen EUender of 
ing remark stunned me: "Nixon's not domg so goo. more claims paid- in line \vith union labor which would un- ~';!~ approved by the U.S. Sen- em' vet';;e~ a'g ' e". o~ e anre':demcbhile ·r ~ nists. . Louisiana told a television in

I had expected, " How are you enjoying your visit?" the pay-out ratios of otber dermine union efforts," we are Bombs and artillery were ed hearing the captain saying The repor t bore little .. ela- ~~vi!~;r h~a~!.e .y!to.':"'got 
Then, it shouldn't have been unexpected because news· similar plans? = Dlo ; l ::~ u ~:e~ n'~ bO ~ : being call.ed in to destroy vil- that when Charlie Company tion to realily. "The combat jusl what they deserved." 
casts that week began lvith the yen·dollar problem , We cannot be concerned rea d y h a v e nOD-UFWOC lages in retaliation for sniper left the ",'ea "nothing would .ssault went like clock work. Senator George S. McGov
future of Japanese foreign trade an d the progress of ~1~ore~0Y!,~2~~ h ~.~S:~: workers working on thell' lire-or reports of sniper fire. be walking, gro\ving, or The swiftness with which the eln ot South Dakota said that 
the Emperor's visit in E urope-in that or der. ceroed "" th \vb.t has bappen- (arms, whose workers have "Yes, we bW"D all rice and crawling. When we go into units moved into the . rea sur- "whal this incident has done 

W I not been approached direc shoot all livestock," All vic- My Lai, it's open season. prised the enemy." is to tear the mask off the 
~ • • ed in the field-actual via- 101' individual membersh1t11;, tirns, including women a nd When we leave, DOthing will Gen. Wcstinoreland war .. . we bmtalize our own 

\V'hal Tokyoans are discovering (01' " h ave d iscov· lence expressed in damaging who do not wish to join ui;'- children, were often included be living. Don't take any plis- . . . lleople .nd our own nation." 
d" is mol' re 'se) U t . t h t tr 0 t se era 1 and destroying farm equip- WOC, and who have asked in the days statistics as enemy oners." General William C. West- A 1955 U.S. Supreme Court 

ere e p CI le raIns a ansp r v ment, motor vehicles owned their employers for protec- kills. "Anything th. t's dead He picked the maD up and moreland, then comm~der of declared that military courts 
millions in and out of central Tokyo each work day. by fann workers and farmers, tiOD against UFWOC organiz- and isn't white is a VC." threw bim dow n the well, the U.S. forces .. ~. VIetnam, cannot try Iormer members 
Not only is it the cheapest but the quickest way to ge t and threatened and aclual ers and pickets. Indiscriminate slaughter of tben he pulled the pin from ser:t the message. Congratu- of the anoed forces "no mat-
around-and Herb Murayama, Downtown L.A. JACL physical violence. Fear of ElectiOD Vietnamese womeD and child- a M26 grenade and threw it ~ ti on s te offilier"c .nd men 10f !er bow intim.te the corutec-
10DDer of Nisei Trading Co. (with whom I doubled Sources of Information ren were commonplace. "I in after the man. -1-20 ( har e ompany, st tIon between the ollense and 

hil t f K ' PI ) t hi b ' f th f t The UFWOC does not w.nt ,vitnessed m.ny civilians be- They were kneeling and Battalior: , 20th. ~:mtry) lor the concerns of military discI-
w e gues 0 elO aza go s eanngs 0 e as We cannot be concerned the workers to h.ve supev- ing shol down like clay pi- crying and pray ing, and vari- outstandmg achon. plioe." 
trains in quick time. He was plan ning to stay till the with the procedures as detail- vised (by state or federal au- geons." ous sold iers walked by a nd The r e w.s • lot of talk, Mrs. Anthony Meadlo said, 
end of this month and had to stretch his yens as m uch ed by "union organizers \vith thorities) elections because Some GIs were killed in a executed these womeD and much of i! bragging about "I gave them a good boy, and 
as possible. And listening to him recall his service wbom I (Mrs. McPherson) they lear the results of such miDe accident, and the unit children by shooting them in how many gooks had bee D they made him a murderer." 
days with the Occupation while billeted in one of the ~~~"lll SPat?lokneD.'d' oeWhs a~.~d M~ ~ electioDs. They are not con- retaliated by killing six ty civ- the head with their rilles. killed that day. Three mem- A GI : "You know what I 

fidenl of the support of the ilians. Many of the villagers who bers of the company had stag- thought? Good. I didn't care 
buildings facing the Imperial P alace-wh en a pack of Pherson expect to get from Iarm workers. Again, we ask were eating bre.kf.st out- ed a contest at My Lai 4 to nothing about the Vietnam-
U.S. cigarettes or a chocolate bar went much futhe r UFWOC organizers - infor- MI.·s. McPberson to come to Charlie Company doors when lhe GIs m"" ched see who would kill the most ese." 
~han the yen o. f that tim. e, and wh at the Nisei stra.nded mWaetl~~.euncofaDvcOerrna b e i de ,tovI.ththethm'e· California and talk 10 the Men assigned to infantry in greeted them without fear. people. • 

J d t h d t d - workers. How can she judge units were those w b 0 UPOD They were gathered together Saw a soldier from the sec- We must nOle Ib.t Ibe D .... 

m. apan I UnD
t 

g. wUarSlmN~ ' ? h' 0 en ure com prISe a negotiating procedw'es actual- from Berkeley or from Chica- entering service performed and shot. ond platoon running around ':JU:~"':: I a::,d :~:~.;'h~::~t!e~; 
lnlSSUlg C Jap er III .. ISel lstory. Iy practiced by UFWOC in go? poorly on v.rious Army quali- Came to where lhe soldiet'S with a woman, by tbis time 10 .vok. 0 n I y pubU, apalb)·. 

Old hands like Mas Ogawa, e ditor of the Japan Central CalIfol1lia: Would sbe It is fu tile to ""gue with fic ation and apti tude examina- had coUected fifteen or more stripped of aU her clothing, Thouob cheml,al herbIcide. Ule4 
Times; J:l.~ Hosokawa's sidekick. of Singapore. da~s , ~~~ s~~~~~ ~~nt~ot~s"e v fe' t~ Mrs. McPherson (P C, Oct. 1) tions. Ma s t of the men in Vietnamese meD, women and over his shoulder. The woman :~ ~~~·_~~b'J.·~~mlb~~' lo~~~:; .. 
John F'1.IJIl (now Tokyo Bureau chIef for the Fairch ild nam policy from !be Pentagon so long as she persists in get- Ch""lie Company had volun- children in a group. Medin. had been identified as a North voIce. 01 protest laU on 4.ar 
N S ' d K ting all of her infOlm atioD teered for th e draft. Nearly said, "Kill every one. Leave Vietnamese army n u r s e . ears, We bave become unpu .. 

eli's ervlce); an ay Tateishi, now with Tokyo's or fl.·om Thieu? We again ask solely from UFWOC represen- b. U were black, with a few DO one standing." "They aU r aped her .. . tore t~~bt~m';;s ".:~ ~~C~~:'p::~'I; 
Associated Press office, were recalling personal i n- her to come to California and !atives. We ask bel' to come Mexican Americans. her up.". ~ ' e . ay are trylnc to ..... 

cidents with a degree of famis hed nostalgia undreamed ask the ~arm workers for thIs with an open mind and a de- Calley was alw.ys trying to Grisly Praclice Medina promoted Calley to D.;r,:;:[~. I~~~"r~~ •. hr.::.!'J: 
of a decade ago Mas Manbo of Los Angeles stranded information. termination to seek the truth "do things that would make Ten 10 fifteen GIs were me- firsl lieutenant soon after My 01 reeorded aDd unre.orde4 a'-
in Ja 'th Ti" b K ts ' N' .. b d d UFWOC has lost elections. "" d let the chips fall where bim out to be a bero. Th.t's thodically pumping bunels Lai. roclUe. Co unDoUced, or .. beD 

pan WI amaya us lsel Jazz an an The lates! is the election, su- they may. what he tried 10 do _ be a into a cow. A woman then "If they h. d been Ameri- noUced are JustlBed bye."" 
converted to a newspaperman and Fukazawa who spent pervised by the Federai Medi- FRED Y. HIRASUNA good boy iD fron t of the cap- poked her head out Crom be- c. ns," he said of the de a d 10,u1n0 lb. horrors 01 .. em •• c.-
his war years in Malaya also reminisced with us far .tion and Conciliation Service, P.O. Box 1365 tain ." hind some brush. Tbe GIs Vietnamese, "I might have ro~~~ r Ie. n IDvolvemen' In 
into the night at tbe Foreign Corresponden t P ress Club held on an ~sparag u s ranch 10 Fresno 93716 " Medin. used to always turned their fi re [rom the cow (elt differen!' I really never South .... ' .... 1. has a"ect.d our 
. th 1\1' h' d' tr' k ' th t S d Shaiter, Cali1., where an over- tell us, It you shoot a gook to the woman. They iust kept understood those people." moral senslblllUes. It bat de-
In. e al unouc I IS ICt, ma mg a . atur. ay whelming majod!.y of lbe and check him out and find shooting at her. You could see One GI, on second thought. ~r:~ed':'~ 'l::~e .. :.:'D:t.~~e~r~ 
sOJree one we shall long remember. Herb missed It- workers voted .gainst repre- Cookbook notice he's got a ID (idenlification the bones flying in the air wrote a friend back b 0 m e ,o\Ommellls ~lr3~r4 I. Uyeda 
but he was living it up that night elsewhere in a classy ;;entation by UFWOC. Again, Editor: (""co_n_cl_u_d_i_ng_t_ha_t_ev_e_r_y_m_an_i_n __________ --, 

Ginza nitery with some political acqu aintances he ::;~~~~g·~~h:~ul~~':.'n °L~Wo c You might be interested lo EDITORIAL: Riverside JACL Newsletter 
kn ows. . friends In Chic.go. How can know th. l ordel'S for lhe Wes-

Our last day 111 Tokyo, however, prove to be a sec· she judge fairly wlless s h e ley WSCS Cookbook (11 th 
~nd edition of that sou'ee with Kay and H e rb exchang- does this? printing) came fl'om prac
mg ta les of old and new. At the a djoining table, a half Re the " backdoor" contracts tically all the states including 

dozen people were analyzing th e situation Ul Red China ::,:.~d\~i~~ ~:')fe:~~~~~ f]~ i ~l~ ~a ~ ~r fr~d~e :t ~~,~ i. o~J:;o~~ ~ 
and we would have enjoyed Ulat, too. being an undemocr.tic pro- the 12th printing. 

... cedw'e, UFWOC does this P roceeds go for worthy 

. ' ye came back with the strong i111pre~sion that 
NISeI who have now spent about a quarter century in 
Japan would like to remain-and well they might as 
Amel;can firms doing business in Japan are begin ning 
to appreciate tbe bilingua l ta lents of Nisei and seek 
th .e~ out as theu: representatives there. Th ey are the 
NISeI who are laYlllg a foundation for American Sansei 
willing to learn J apanese and their ways of life. 

every d.y, but when they do things like a movie projector 
it, it. is not "undemocratic." for the church school. l."'Ugs" 
They tried to get these same kitchen equipment, etc. 
growers to break the Team- MlCm MASUNAGA 
sler contracts .nd sign \vi th WSCS 
UFWOC, also without a\1 elec- 566 N. 5!h SI. 
lion by the [arm workers. Sail J ose, Calil. 
They urged the workers to go 

~~ikec':'" the~c'!'~:.:ns~ ; Sansei Comments 

Another overwhe lming impression was the in crease 
of a utomobiles-th ere wasn ' t a cluster of houses in the 

Teamsters was a "gringo" 
union. 

cou!ltryside WiUlout severa l cars 01' picku p trucks par k. lIJisg-ivings Loom 
ed III l he shadows as viewed fr om tbe traiu while en· UFWOC has been .ccused 

r ou te to Nagasaki. Th ere are used car lots in a U the ~e~:~u:aJ~D~~a~~~~:::'e n~ 
cities and on the outskirts ar e j llnkyards piled high \vith slogans such as "Viva Ia 
with wrecked veh icles-some thing we don't reme m- Raza," and "La Raza UDida." 
ber seeing four years ago on our firs t trip to J a pa n . 11 seemingly makes a com-

J apan is silll a tour ist's paradise-though the mon cause \villl such organ i
American dollar is not buym' g as much. Thanks to Fr. zatioDs as the Brown Berets, 

who bUl1led an American [Jag 
Tom Takah a hi, a Maryknoll priest near Kyoto, we saw 1D Sacramento and hoisted • 
some J ap an uncluttered bv the average tour groups- Mexican flag in its place. This 
a dr ive along Lake Biwa to the J apan ea. whose coast- happened on the west side of 

lin e reminded me of picture que cenes along Oregon's ~I~~9~t.P~~~h b,:::~,!:~; ::: c~~~ 
U . ~ Ol. r.lrs. Karie Aihara with J AL Los Angeles, also ing misgi\'ings on the parI ot 

iSlting Japan the same week, said sh e visited Cons ul non-Mexican members or UF
Townsend Harris' residence in Shimoda (actually a woc. 
temple), which will be. developed a an American Mrs. McPherson is guilty of 

t . t t b J quoting out oC context when 
OUI"IS S Op oon y a pa n Travel Bureau. P er haps she says that the employer, 
ome of the 1000 Clubbers tou r ing Japa n this month under the lIlliotl contract, has 

will make special effort to vi it those cultural and hi. the sole right to discipline ""d 

torical i tes where Americans have made an impact ~!:;,~r'~e e':.'.!'i~~~~.r°:~ j;J;! 

in Japull clause which a.l'S in part. 
It was Ihe morning alter Typhoon No. 29 lI'a ' hed .. mon •• :ill be lb. 01. Jlld •• 

a\\ll)' the haze surrounding Tokyo that ~It. F\tjt loouled ~~r~e l~:d \~~~rDC \\ 1:0 h~atb~":~ 
clearly 011 the 11'1' ·tern horizon before our room at _"Um •• m.mb .. nl UnIon \\I1h · 

Ihe Keio Plaza llotel-Ihe world's lallesl at 47 stone. ::: '!;~ ~:r~ ~~~n I:,"I.~\I;h!"~: 
It \\:'t •• \ lLfe si n th3\ we would return 3!!ain 10 Japan 3~~~or ~~~~~~I:! ;,t~tI~n~J~;; 

. C. t time_ we'd like to be atop Mt. Fuji on a deal" day unlfum'l~ "pph.d .......... nl ., 
alld 'ee Tokyo. - ~~t~~~~~~l ~~ bt:_r:~~ -

Editor : 
Every time I attend a JACL 

function, a tremendous feel
Ing 01 pride engulfs me when 
I see the happy and obvious
ly prosperous faces of our Ja
panese Americans. 

Those who were SO adverse.. 
Iy alIected by the cruel Eva
cuation of 1942 have so suc
cessful ly rebounded and ad
justed admirably to a diLler
enl environment that speaks 
loudly of their spirit and in
domitable will to succeed. 

Our offspring, the teen
agers. the liny tots, .U seem 
to re(leet this altitude and d ... 
sire. They are so well-behav
ed and ob,';ously of high in
telligence that it bodes well 
for the fu ture of Japanese 
Americans in our country. 

It's been a disadvan tage to 
be a Japanese and may still 
be due 10 a h a r d core 01 
AmericaDs who still dislike us 
but as every day pa~es, I 
feel a stronger sense of prid 
and in lacL .m tully proud oC 
my Japan""e ancestry and 
thi. feeliDg \\;11 stay with me 
in hIe or death. 

Thank you h.'r~ mUl' 

LI. TOLN W tiKAI 
6117 W. BeDn~1 ""'t. 
Milwaukee 93648 

A Summer No Nisei Forgets 
SUMMER OF '42-is a joy

ous, nosta lgic, funny story of 
three 15 yr. old boys aDd their 
las t momen ts of innocence in 
the summer of lbe 1st year 
of World War II. In every
one's lifeJ there is a summer 
o( '42. Al though in another 
context, this title has signili
cance to J a panese Americans. 

MOSL of us do not r emem
ber the summer of J41, '44 or 
'48 but none of us will lor
get the summer oC '42. 

The Summer of '42 was a 
sad, frustrating, aDgry, and 
most fea rsome t im e of our 
lives tor our lamilies had lost 
our means of livelihood, our 

I 

homes, a nd we found nur
selves III the middle of • dusl
swept desert in a camp o( 
hundreds of identical tarpaper 
shacks surrounded by a barb
ed wire and guarded by U.S. 
soldiers. 

Time has a way of mellow
ing our memories but we will 
never forget the summer 01 
'42 . 

It is gratifying to note tha t 
President Nb,on h.s signed 
the JACL initiated bill to re
peal Title II (Conceniration 
Camp provisions) oC the In
ternal Security ACI of 1950. 

Ous Summer o! '42 will not 
be repeated. 

i2S Years Ago I In the Pacific Citizen, Oct. 19, 1946 

Nisei (Mrs. Fumiko Mltsu
uchi) wins right to f"'"lll as 
stipulation setUement end s 
alien land law case in Los 
Angeles: JACL asks Altoorney 
General to postpoDe escbeat 
cases until U.S. Su p re m e 
Court rules on Oyama case ... 
Not e d California citizens. 
newspapers. CIO oppose alien 
land law proposition (No. t o) 
on November baUot Den 
vel' Po:;t raps Canadian ban on 
en tn~ of .. Tisei \;sitOI 

UAW initiates campiugn 
against anti- ~isei prejudice in 
employment... E"( - 4 4 2 D d 
lr'OOP" palrol forgan hne in 
d i ~puled T r Ie" l [' area 
Thl' 'nd ·1~1 t"' ntinuc to be 
trained 11~ Ilngw~ts, at P rc5idio 
of Mooterey • , , JACL. lay. 

Horal wreath dW ' lD~ "Double 
TeD" eelebraUon in San Fran
cisco Chjnato"'ll at Sun Yat
Sen statue Ex-wrestler 
(Setsuzo Ola ) tiles suite over 
accounting of ".ite's $463.000 
estate (bad married Gen. Phi
neas Banning's daughter Luc) 
in 1926, bridc died from ftu 
while VIsiting lIaly ). 

Seek to reca,'er 1.000 roles 

ror Japunese 111m> seized by 
Treasury Dept. alter outbreak 
o( war . T ruman eods Aben 
Proper!) Cu. todian Oftlce, 
which had sriled ov~r $300-
000000 worth "I enelllJ al"'" 
proPertv - n F r ~I 
, 'isel <Ii.! n:...tUcmcDt and 
readjustment 01 rei urn e e 
after ClUe :tear OIl coaat. 

Eighty-Six 
By Robert M. Takasugi 

National JACL Legal Counsel 

• • • 
TiTlE II REPEAL 

Title D is now destroyed, crushed an~ buried , hope
fully with permanence. Numerous articles have ap
peared in the Pacific Citizen and other vernaculars 
where glowing plaudits were hurled and bestowed 
upon many of the 'superstars' who had participated in 
the arduous repeal campaign. 

In the opinion of this writer. the success of the 
Repeal effort must be emphatically and honestly 
traced to the grassroots members who expended their 
efforts for the repeal without gauging the personal 

publicity attended thereto. 
To those individuals, I humbly salute you . 
This, of course, is my observation of the true pic

ture of the entire campaign. The listing of names or 
the mention of certain personalities is really not where 

it's at at all. 

The second observation of equal importance is 
that the successful repeal is really a secondary prod
uct of pursuit •. . yes. secondary: 

The gravamen or true significance was the effort 
and contributions made hy so many JACLers \Ioho, 
possibly for the first time, really united in an e{fort 
which was initially assessed as impossible. 

The campaign created a sensitivity and a warenesa 
within many of us who \\ ere lethargically dormant in 
a social sensiti\1ty . ense. 

We have learned that the dedicated endea\'ol"ll of 
a relati\'elv small organization can successfully leave 
a national I mpression which may and cou ld ch ange tba 
course of t he nation's direction In a sen e, the cam
paign taught u that an} task. hether assessed 18 

Impossible or nolo can be undertaken through unitJ 
and is 1i'OJ'th)' of punuil if baled upon &OUDd principle. 
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